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L o i d £ s  F o r  A l l  - Y e a r
In San interview this week Capt. Peabody, president of 
Hie i.Jlarkball Feri'y Fines, operating the Ferry Chippewa 
fi'op.'h Sid ney to Anacortes, expressed his desire and willing- 
nes.s\i() operati! a year-round service “if adequate harbour 
l»ro(i'.‘i tioii is ivuuie available at Sidnej'.’
Ma j.-Gvn. Pcarko.s, M.P., who
 -■nV’'u'il liusinossineii in S idney  on
’rnesday , ugaiii r e i te r a te d  his be-
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p ro te c t io h  f o r  th e  w h a r f ; 
'd  be  a wise; ex p e n d i tu re .
; Giat a l l -yea r- round
fe r ry  service from  Sidney would 
be of t re m e n d o u s  advantage, to 
all of the  so u th e rn  p a r t  of V an­
co u v er  Lsland,” he. said. “ 1 will 
con tinue  to pres.s fo r  i t .”
E f f o r t s  on the  p a r t  of the S id­
ney and N o r th  Saanich  C ham ber  
of C om m erce  to  in te re s t  the F e d ­
e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  in a b re a k w a te r  
h e re  have boon co n s is ten t  and 
s teady . A d e lega tion  la s t  y e a r  
ob ta ined  an in te rv iew  with the 
m in is te r  o f  public  w orks when he 
v isited  V ic toria .
R u m o u rs  to  the  e f f e c t  tha t  the 
C an ad ian  P ac if ic  S team sh ips  Co. 
wore in fa v o u r  of es tab lish ing  a 
S w a r tz  .B ay  te rm in u s  c ircu la ted  
th is  spring.
T h ese  I 'eports, accord ing  to 
C h a m b e r  of C om m erce  spokes­
m en, did n o t  ass is t  t h a t  body in 
in te re s t in g  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  in e x ­
p e n d i tu re s  fo r  a b re a k w a te r  here . 
I t  is believed, how ever, th a t  the 
vis it  of W. M. N eal, p re s id en t  of 
the  C.P.R., an d  the  discussions of 
o f f ice rs  o f  th e  com pany  m ay  re ­
sult. in a change  of plans.
I f  the  S w a r tz  Bay  te rm in u s  
idea  has been  d iscarded  observers  
believe, t h a t  S idney  m ay well b e ­
come the te rm in u s  fo r  an e x p a n d ­
ed service to S teves ton  or  V an-  
: co u v er  th ro u g h  the Giilf Islands.
; W ith  .ad eq u a te  ha rbour:  p ro tec t io n  
and  ; the  . exp ressed ;  wish  ̂ o f , ; the  
B lack Ball L ine  to ope ra te  y e a r -  
ro u n d  service a va luab le  “ au to -  
Cmobile b r id g e ’’̂ to  C an ad ianC a iu  
/ A m erican  n n a in la n d  ports;: 'w i l l  
/^servA / the  : sou thern ; ■: portion  //mf 
■/'.: V an c o u v e r  Is land .
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Colonist.
A ;g ro u p  of en th u s ia s ts  who; e n te r e d  the  A m e r ic a n ' T e n n is ; T o u r  n a m e n t .  at; the. a n n u a l  ehurUi fe te  on.;August:.G a t  I l a r b o n r  House , 
G anges,; a re ;  p ic tu red ;  above; . /F ron t/ .row , /froin; l e f t  to right:; Mrs, . M.' .Hardy, :;Miss Nora: Parsonsi Philqo; Hadfield ,.  John  
E l izab e th  B a te m a n ,  Miss Jo se p h in e ;  S p ice r  a n d  / P e te r  MilKvard. ; Back; row, l e f t  to r ig h t : .  P.; D. C ro f to n ,  Mrs; T. K night, Miss Susan 
C alth rop , Miss F ra n c e s  Lee.s, A r t h u r  L eake-G ale ,  ami standing, M rs .  G raham  Shove and  Bill B arb er .




M enilicrs of the  S idney  R o ta ry  A 
club niarked; the ir  ;T i r s t  ;ann;iver-;; se lf  
sary  on Wedne.sdny and  e a r l ie r  in 
Llu!’ w eek  with e n te r t a in m e n t ,  . 
speoches a iuF  a w ork  bee. ; ;
Tlu! e n t e r t a in m e n t  took  the  
form ;of a y a c h t  t r ip  and  r e f r e s h ­
m en ts ,  as th e  host o f  D. M cKay, 
m e m b e r  of B re n ta  Lodge, B ren t-
■WOod’,': .. .
On W ednesday  a t  the  re g u la r  
d in n er  / n i e e t i n g , ' ; m a n y  visitors 
from  elu lis .as  far  aw ay  a s  H aw aii  
w e r e  I'n'osent and the sp e a k e r  of 
tliir even in g  was S an d h am  Graves, 
ed ito r  o f ; the  V ic toria  Colonist. ^
Mr. G raves  gave the t i t le  of his 
t a lk . as ;“ H old  ' th e  high way, any,
, f o o l  can .go the low.” , ,,
In his e im rac te ria t ic  “ u n u a u a P ’ 
npproueli to his them e, M r, Graves 
Inld his aud ience  th a t  his w a s  no 
speeeii; he  was ta lk in g  to each 
tnoinbv-r indi\'itlna1],\' in the  privacy 
of his ow n home, “ when the day 
h; (lone and you a re  all a lone , hi 
your own cha ir  . , . fo r  t l ia t  is 
ivljeie mul when vine lells the 
t ru th  to one.Hoif.”
” W lia l,"  lie que ried ,  “ have you 
g(d, o u t  o f  the f i r s t  y e a r  of Uo- 
t a r y ’.'” T h e  s |)oaker . s ta te d  th a t  
Ihe' query  apjdied  equa lly  well to 
the f irst y e a r  of any  th ing , of life 
in Sidney,'- fo r  Ihstance.
l ie  onl.linedt the j i r o b a l d e s , : tlie 
dlseoverv that, iiiany men the Indi­
vidual th o u g h t  hov m lglit  no t  like 
, were found  to .havo HOmetliing in 
t,hmn wliieli al.traet.i,-d, and ,  on ,l:tel.:- 
know ledge  of . th em , iiroved 
nirelve,s / |o  lie' "good fellows,"
m an ‘ then  usua lly  ; asks h im - 
if he is a ll  t h a t  he .should; be  
a t  such t im es, and Mr. G raves  
en co u rag ed  th is  se lf  exam ina tion .
“ Fellow ship  consists  in k n o w ing  
o th e r s ,” ho said. A; m an  m u s t  
le a rn  to  w ork  w ith  o thers , to b u ry  
d i f f e r e n c e s ,  to  go m ore  than  h a l f ­
w ay in his sh a re  of  u n d e r s ta n d ­
ing. To lea rn  from o the rs  and  to 
do the  th ing  you fea r  to do, w e r e , 
advised. ,
Mr. G rav es  tohl o f  how, in a 
c o u n t ry  whoia! ju m p in g  horses  a re  
bred , tlie an im a l  is led to the  Jum p 
and  m easu red .  I f  the  obstac le  
comes no h ig h e r  th an  the ches t  
o f  the  horse ,  th e  an im al is taken  
back, the  r id e r  m o un ted  and  the 
obstac le  ap p ro a c h e d  a t  fu ll g a l ­
lop . . . and hurdlcil.
“ Do tiu! sam e in y o u r  own 
lives,” said Mr, Grave.s. “ I t  is 
n o t  easy to d o  the  th ings one
feur.i to ilo."
'Pwo ve rses  from C liaueer w ere  
given, i l lu s t ra t in g  th e  imints  
b ro u g h t  o u t  in the talk.
(.Jem I 'ieniing iiil.rodiiced the 
.siieaker, and  B e r t  Bath moved 
the vote of tluinks.
'I'lie fo llow ing w e re  v is ito rs  a t  
llie d i n n e r :  Fd, W o o t to n ,H a w a i i :  
11. A, A rnold , Victoi'ia; Clia.s. E. 
Brow n, V i c t  o r  i a ;  .Sandham 
GrnveH, V ic to r ia ;  H. C. P e r ra m ,  
Uoyni ; O ak ; P. Leo A n d e r to n ,  
C ourto i iay ;  F red  f.k .Ciinoe, Cali- 
;-f o r n i i i : Cha.s. .Stewart, C a lifo rn ia .  
|i’o l |ow ing  the, m eeling , work 
partii'H gatlici 'cd imuei'hii fo r  the 
Atietion .Sale scliediiled fu r  l.oday 
( W e d n e s d a y ) .
; T ed  B em m  w as in s ta n t ly  k i l le d ; 
on S a t u r d a y ' On ;/Galiahô ^^^  ̂M  
w hen th e  guy-l ine  ou; a  load of 
logs on his t ruck load  broke. He, 
w as  p inned  to, tlie g ro u n d  by th e  
fa l l ing  t im b e r .  ; / ;/
A  d r iv e r  fo r  the. E ag le  B ay  
L o g g in g  CiJmpany, o f  R e t r e a t  
Cove, N o r th  Galiano Island, he is 
su rv ived ' by his widow, D ora , and 
tw o children.
Thi.s week s tam p s  w ore  s e n t  t.o 
a sclec.t<‘(! list of re s id en ts  in the 
N orth  Saanich di.-<tri(;t by the I'hi- 
deavoiir cha ii tc r  of the  I.O .D .E.
Mrs. Joan  B utle r ,  c h a irm an  of 
the com m ittee  .stated t h a t  the  
Jessie  R. Burke- M em oria l C ancer  
F u n d ,  which b e n e f i t s  from l,ho 
sale of the gay vaca tion  s tam ps, 
does n o t  ennflic t  wilJi the N a tiona l  
C ancer  Drive. T he  ca n c e r  s tam p  
.sale ])rovid<‘S b r in g in g  the  p a t ie n t  
to the t r e a tm e n t ,  and  boajxling 
hom e care  while u n d e r  t r e a tm e n t .
The N a tiona l  d r i v e , p rov ides  the 
fu n d s  for the  t r e a tm e n t  and for 
research .
P roceeds  from  the  sale of 
s tam p s  aids w om en in the low 
income g roup  in being  taken  to 
the  free  can ce r  clinic for  t r e a t ­
m ent.
COLOUR T E L L S!
A N SW ER  T O  T H E  
V IC TO R IA  LINE 
CO N U N D RU M
R elie f  fo r  th o se  who live in, the,
Saanich P e n in su la  and  who some-, 
times jo u rn e y  to V ic to r ia ,  “ to see. 
how the o th e r  h a l f  l ives ,” is given;, 
th is  week . by In sp ec to r ,  H a r ry  
Mercer, of the. .V ictoria c ity  /p.olicd,;
.:; d e p a r tm e n t .  Insp.bctor M e rc e r  ex- •
, p la ins the m any a n d ’ varioum ^Sj^s 
:pa in ted  in the/ roads  arid ,()h 
, cui 'b ing of the  cap ita l .  ; h
Solid /yellow lines-, d e n o te  . tha t  
/p r iva te :  .vehicles shall n o t  p a r k  a t  , "
; ., a n y  tim e./ Solid w h ite  lines  ind i-  
/ /ycate; a loading/^zone. P a r k in g  h e re  Vyh
. i p r iv a te  veh ic les  bo- '''-s
tw een  C p.m. and  7 a .m . In  the 
d ay t im e  th ese  a re a s  m u s t  on ly  be 
used for  pu rposes  o f  lo a d in g  and  
u n lo a d in g  of f r e ig h t ,  m e r c h a n ­
dise and  passen g ers .
Curb.s with w h i te  a n d  ye llow  
block, m a rk in g s  a r e  a lso  p a r k in g  
zones  b u t  p r iva te  v e h ic le s  m a y .  
pa rk  hercr b e t w e e n ‘G p .m . a n d  IV
Red an d  w h ite  b lock  m ark ing .s  
d e n o te  bos lo a d in g  zo n e s  and  
m u s t  n o t  be u.sed by  a n y  o th e r  
vehicles.  '-'h,’-':'’/;///;-/‘..;,h ■//':/’ ■/'.’H.:';;';:' ■;'/■■;'
7  ^
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F ire ,  which ■ brolco o u t  on the 
/// s to re y  ,Clf tlu! fam ed  Hrcnt- 
collegtr on Satu i 'duy  night,
: r h  ihd .slinictiii'o. iFour faml" : 
,[ci’e loft homeless. Motliing 
, / liij't b u t  thc  c l ia n ’cd riiitiH of , 
f, fine cidlcgo liviiUiing. A Hiuall 
' V k i t ten  I'oaiucd th e  n i in s  on 
ijay moi'iilng, F i re m e n  wcre- 
',1m iiilimilanco and  luimlrcdH 
Vbtrcei';  floclicil t,o the  HCcnc. 
HciiiMVIv b u i l t  (IS an hotel in 
I he build ing wns convcr|v.Ml 
nrierWiird.:! in to  a boys' 
S tu d e n ts  varmtng f r o m , 12 
yei'o priqiii red fo r  e n tran ce  
'l.vii’orvbbm im fidocntlmial
‘St'aw iia ttoriied  on Britiwh, 
:|’houl llncH,
iuui.slorH' houBos, ; a b o a t  / 
f n d  a .squnsh c o u r t  worn
fluoj by the l i re .  'I'lu*/ 1'tne
VI .Anglican ciiapel on n 
'ridge ovm'looking tlu> bay
,f ■ I’lb'O KU veil. ' ' ■ ■
Jf’ho heivt from  the  hli'izo waa «n 
/leiiHo th a t  the roof iif tho chnpql 
leaii'iod,; Flume,-i could; bt» .wbn 
,'rom nine mile.» dii»tnnl;.
F i iem m i wer<> h am pered  in the ir  
(d'forbs liy lack of w a te r .  Ivvcntu- 
ally r a l t  w a te r  was pum ped  from 
.Sa’aulch liih t.
V T  , i  ■- 'I I 'm 'i
rcliool w ere  a a v e d . ,/;
; VV,: K., Molsou, B.A., h ta to d  , th a t  
(inc. o f  the toimntH svuH aw.akencd 
by the round  of cruckliriii nbovt' 
tii.H licnd. ()n inveidigation it- was 
d iscovered tlml- ihe  floor above 
was in flam es.
L oh.m of the  build ing will rub  
inl,o ,*ii.x figilreti, it  wan esiimtiliul,
n O O K , L IN E  AND SALM ON
Near Tragedy 
Off Sidney Island
E arl  M brrison and  Donald El- 
w orthy ,  both of V ic to ria ,  arc, in 
a  V ic to r ia  hospita l  / recovering  
from a h a r ro w in g  ex p e r ie n c e . .
.Sailing o ff  S idney  Is land on 
S u n d ay  a sudden  g u s t  of wind 
o v e r tu rn e d  the c r a f t  and the  men 
w ere  dum ped in to  tho ocean.
T hey  m an ag ed  to hold onto  the 
c r a f t  fo r  th ree  hours  while i t  was 
driven  tow ard  ,San .luan Islandf. 
by the cu r re n t .
N um bed  with cold, they w ere  





School ground.H a t  .Gordova 
.school have, lieen levelled in pi'O- 
parntiori for sports , T he  w o r k  
w as , (lone th rough  dl'ie co-opora- 
l ion of the :Saatiich , Munici))iil 
Gouncil in ev lend ing  the use n f  a 
grador,"
T he  newly b u il t  Hchdol, oceii- 
/ pled (luring the; tuKt :sehoot te rm , 
bvit i i iot o f f i c i a l l y  finiHltcd, is 
; '/rajdilly / (icquirlniv all- the  ilolaih'. 
of a ; fiiiitdied; p r o je c t , ; ,:; /.
K'een (minnninlt.y d a te  re s t  in tho 
acliool hall asHisted school board  
tru s teek  iiv final (b'taihi. ; /
; S id n ey  sen io r  / g i r l s ’' ./“ E n t e r - ; 
prises.” fa.stball, tea in  won the 
S e n io r  B L eague  cham pionship  o n  
T h u rsd a y  by ; a, .c lcar-cu t  v ic to ry  
over  .1.11. V E. IG-J.
T h e  much-dispuli;od; title w as  
the re.siilt o f  one replay, made 
necessary  by the V ic toria  te am 's  
q u e ry  of, an utirpires decision in 
.an e a r l ie r  gam e. Two games w e n t  
by d e f a u l t .  The decisive, win on 
T h u rs d a y  gave no ro o m  for a r g u ­
m e n t  and the  lau re ls  w ent to  the 
local g ro u p  who have played 
sound .softball th roughou t;  the 
season. Up iiritil the  actiml iilay- 
o ffa  for, the  , chamiuonnhip the 
sen io rs  w ere  u n b ea ten .
Now in the  p lay-offs  for  the 
Sen io r  A cliampionship, “ E a te r -  
I irises” lost  the f i r s t  gaiue to 
11 lld.'-.uli’.'. B.i.\ IG-lh
T h e / s e r i e s  calls fo r  
two; ou t  of  th re e  games.-;; / 
Playing on Tuesday in the 
second game of /Iho Senior A m 
championship, Sidney Seniors 
lost .a close game 8-5 to Hud­
son’s Bay. Thus being out of ; 
the running for the A champ­
ionship.
T h e  g ir l ’s a re  rece iv ing  con­
g ra tu la t io n s  (in / th e ir  fine .showv. 
i n g : th roughou t  the  .season. M a n - ; 
a g e r  W. P o u p o re ,  who has coach-' 
ed th e  girls ,  p ra ised  them  fo r  
th e ir  fine sp i r i t  and  team  vyork.
He had csiiecial (iraisc fo r  the  
fine  jilaying diiqilayed by the tw o 
m em bers  of the  ju n io r  team who 
substi tu ted  in the  p lay-off  games. 
"M iss H ead ings  and Mi.ss Bow ker 
have done a fine job  u n d e r  d i f f i ­
cu lt  condition.'/,,” ; he .said. ‘‘Wo 
aiv: dei-ply i i id eh l id  to llu-ni.”
I t  is the f i r s t  t im e  in seven 
y ears  t h a t ; a d ia m p io n s l i ip  ; ttiam 
iias orig inated  in S idney . :;/
/ l ’os,sihility/ Hull II fresh  fish 
h iiyer  (d' tin.) United F ish e rm e n ’s 
.(.hl-iqierativii; .AssoeiiiUiui' iiiiiy . he; 
placed in .‘'liihiey was voiced this 
w eek’ wfieri K,; Wull'f , production 
nu innger  of  tlie ai«oeial.ioh, visitml 
.here.
IVlemhevs of the local fisliiiig 
f le e t  have e>:iireHsed , thciir jwifdi 
Iha t  such a buyer  be ('Htaldished. 
Mr. W q l f f  is; iidw; eoiviUieiing' a
plan for the es ta ld is lim ent ' '  of a 
co-oi'ierallve bu y er  here,
TH E WEATHER. ":̂  ̂ '
T h e  following is tho ineteoi'o* 
lo g ica l  record  fo r  w;eek end in g  
/August; 1 'f, fuririHheil by IhVminion 
Experliuenla l .m.ation!
Maxinliim ;/t(.'miierntivre
FINE SHOWING OF 
FLOWERS ON SEED  
FARM, BYRN ROAD
One : of the m os t  b e a u t i f u l ,  
sights  of th e /d is t r ic t ,  and  one T hat  
is a t t r a c t i n g m u c h  a t te n t io n  f ro m  
tou ris ts  i s / th e  d isp lay  of  f lo w ers  
a t  the Rohiiison B ro th e r s  .seed 
fa rm  on Byrn Road, j u s t  souUi of 
M oun t Newton high school. /
F o r  a q u a r te r  of a mile bn 
e i th e r  side of tho r o a d , s t r e tc h  
huge beds of pe tu n ia s ,  lobelia , 
portuhuia and hollyhocks.
To the west m ay be seen tho 
famed Malahat, and to tho east ,  
aero.s.s the s tra i ts ,  the  g leam ing  
snow cap of M ount B ak e r  is p la in ­
ly visible on a c le a r  day.
SightHcei ng buses m a k e   ̂ the 
fiMia a ii'gulni .-.toji. T he  |ierfuou- 
in the evening eq u a ls  the g o rgeous  
siglit in the day tim e , acco rd in g  to 
those who live- n e a rb y .
Prodviets from the  Robinson 
;, fai'in l i re ,s e n t  to all p a r ts  o f  the  
world. Mr. Robinson  a t t r ib u te s  
invndiOf his success to a ‘method 
' of “ dry  cu l t iva t ion .” ’
Sit A uction
For;,tlie .flr .s t Line in the  h is to ry  
o f ’ Sidney;/a bu ild ing /w .as  sold by  
piiblie .auction la s t  T h u rs d a y .
;;, / Tw o/; ia rge ;  a rm y  ,;-h u ts i  Vone'.’ of// ,,;'// .T:/ 
which ' bail :/ bee;n/ ; co n v e r le d  . into./ 
living. q u a r t e i O  weis^/ p u t / “ on : th e / . t ;/'/;: ', ;1 
bh)ck.” ,; A lb x ' M eflr iuv  was a u c ­
t i o n e e r . ; - / . ' ' : •y7'.i7-'l7 " 'i '
B idding  w as keen and  I lie bu ild­
ings^ hicatcMl/.iVn; the, c o rn e r  of 
Beacon A yem te , a t  ' F i f l h /  Btrbel., /11 .- I t 
w e n t  ,for/:.iU!,:iO().
“ I t . / i s  the inodcrn '. /n ie thod  of 
sell ing ,” said Mr. M cGraw, who 
.shortly ; w i l l : auiddcrn;.. m otorboiils  
, and  au tom ob iles  a t  aiiidh'er un- ;T/ 
-usual-"auetion.'
The huildi-iigs w e re  purchased:; "- 
by E. R. Blegg, wlio plans to o p - h  ' 
e ra te_ n  used fu rn i tu re  s to re  anii; / i'; 
a didieiiies.jen, il i/: m id e r‘’tAod,
District S ch oo ls;
' I^pw Have Complete 
Teaching Staffs
/Beholds,,, both /bh 'the Haani(dt ,;; / ■ ; ■/
' su rv e y /  'as to the q u an t i ty  and 
avallah il i ty  of  fisli and  'f isherm en,
; A t  iiresent, I'iHlKU'meii sell to; . , , , „  , . .
local wIiolesaUu'H ami d i re c t  to- S ilnsh ine ' . ( h o u r s ) : 
V ictoria . 'I'liv, local unioii: of the  ; - Rain fall (inche.s).
/.Miuiniiim; te iu p e ra t i i rq  ., 





U.]'\A.\V.U. (ii'o in/Hi-ippnrt o f  tho  /-
' ;' ITtpinsula ' and/; the; Gulf- bdands,
. ........ . > 'F cbmplet-e' (■(iiiiphuhent;;/; ;,;
A C  r O R ;  P I L O T S  '/ o f  ;'/;t(.au:liers,: /’/officials; /at. tlu) /;
O W N  P L A N E  HERE;^^^^  ̂ ; - / / «
/ Mr.; and Mrs, R obert , ; /  Cum - / week.;; /Somo;, iaohiloil schools dii ,,; /;,
;, luings, : o f : Hollywood, tn m le d  a t  ■ , T' f 'I '  t ' ;:/
(;he iocnl ( l irport on Saturilay ' ' ''''‘Lvs ol ficlals (d tim
afte rnoo iP  a f t e r  a non-stop  f l i g h t l - F d a u 'D m i n t , ;:q ,/;/E 
froiii San Frnm dH co,, ,Mr.' : ( luni- - ; ; ,Ui loit-ioii u ■
' mings, a motion pieture;actov ',:W as ,'Tl'^ r : :, ' . ■/:
i an; ni)'eraft. inMt.iaud,(ir,/ (hiring / the  ;/:/;/,'/ TiutclHirsi iiaclt yiinr sluiw: an  in* ;,: / ; /;■/
w ar. ellnnt-l(av".;/'l'(:e;..“ slio|i; ./n'rouihl’’'';/for';;//;;/;
,: Following. a short stay: in Vic- - employnieii,t;;,; in; ; (ir ;idoso t tb,; the;,///,//; 
toria; as, gueHts Of; Mr. / and; Mrs. //eil.les' ta:d'(>,i'b;/e(uunHit 
; W. U. Maiinvarlngi tlie; party will ; th(i;;,rem,(d,() parts/of the /tiriiviiuio,;/;//;.:; 
/tour /the,;int(,u'lor, of /the ;iirbvince.; /say edm',nttlon';offiqlnls.
NEW  TGA TERMINUS HERE
Hiifl Connections 
With The Cohoe 
On Private Lina
Bill T.umlev dnCMnM like brdiig 
“ sk u n k ed ”  wlien he, goc.s flHiiing. 
l.Ull is s e c re ta ry  of tint local union, 
and  h a s /a  repu tu t lo u  iu m a in ta in ,  
Fl/'hiug M-'viiVfi''" a s ' - ('■. 
get a ' b i t  (luidous . lut ;s trikes, 
no fishi /n o th in g .  '
/ T hen  it  hap iieaed , a s tr ike ,  and 
, th e  mi'ifmive W'iiliavir_swung, qnto  
action . "T iiis  in l l ,” hi' g i i l l i 'd  
bet,ween eh.'tu'died teeth.' “ G otta  
. Lend,, ,t'hij|,,»'>ne,''’,'
H tp d id .  tlie I" i’'a 
a fa ir ;  Hizi'd cohoe, 
to tho t’Fli w as fitH) 
and a  , good spoon
U'sonh- «lf to
;by stnagging one,;
pri'Veii to bo 
im t j(ttnidi(-‘d ' 









R O SK B O W IW HO
Pie tn rcd  ataw'c is tlie in te r io r  of the new .TG A  . lerndniis  .one mile from , Eidaey, a t  tlie M'eml, 
Cam p, 'PuD ioia , B ay  A irpo r t . '  A /spaeiouii: w a it l t ig  roiun iiovv/takes t lu‘ phice of, tln> criitiipeil q u a r -  
(e»>.,i fivi'ioerlv Pioirlioii' Ho* htilldSof' of ji ivrivule I'oad froni E a s t  Roiiil the  main g a te  of
tim .wtrportTii a t  presiimt iiaed, ----,.',“”-Fm.tt'U,--Vicluria-;'.l'naoa.
Bob Akerman, the worthy man- 
ngerdr the Fulford Men's Ath­
letic Cdiih; fa.stliall team, want-H to 
Idimv where Ilie RoF>.ido,i\vl is . , . 
;an(LAvherever it hr, „)da tonm wmitH 
(.0 play a Sidney i/vuui'h t(oim at 
Fulford 0 0 t.fihonv’ Day MO t.luit it: 
/may bit kept at FiillVu'd, :::Ve«, Inda,: 
that sure' of/wliVhing. / ',
. The ; ,howl / was: preabntod- ; by 
Macitregor , MbitintoHh Fmue, years,
(ipii, lti,| viiuqnJlthoi io M'ohivij, end
the .Gulf lalamlR. . During .ihe/wai’ 
•lay \v(uv mtspen’dcd imt no'vv there 
a; a revival . ./ and - Bob -.want.W' ' 
.. to know wiu.u'o the mug ;bi., ,
”L o u t  we lioaiit of it |.h*« Bull 
' Broii, had , It/ < . ;, / aeemK to trie , 
-,,/it' had, ,'smmdhiag '.to ,do,"-or 'tlu''.y'’'. 
(lid, vdtli the Bazan Bay Brick 
Works,” ' lie / said thbi wmdf / by/' 
., phone from Fulford, .A cliallengo,, 
liar/ liccii,'/ iHaued, where / ir. .the 
’ ShhuiV or (he Gulf llfdand t*vim 
that will roMpmnl. 'tho Fulfard
Itarhoui'erM prondse  a 
“ (hi” (ip Lubiiiir I tay  and 
in liie evening ,
hnng-up 
a d a n c e
Commence" T o
Decli:;' Fo V "Comf or i'k, 
Siation Here
; TlH'ivy /(diinklng war, in llm pre-
o o c ' i r ' f  n.'.(ri(v" lrth-1 ' 1 hi.»';'o*r<f'I.'"'''l'iv''
; nunt (if ;ihi» Fublii' W orka deparl'.- 
' m en t,  ; / A/o' aoon m- Iho deck is 
(lotvb, ,c»itirtlj'U(!tJq,n ; w I'l.irt on 
the Imilding, ,(II(.q'mr, , I'laniii /nre/,;/:,,/„ 
’now ' "fsriLhc'i,! ';iiii'i| ""the /"/mm'rtly,-:;;’/;’,’/ 
, m odern  ; build ing /wilt:’ hccmiu’ a 
■' rea l i ty  "'thU '■ 'fnd.:,-,/'Heh(vrdinjr"'''lU'/"-'''/’'./ 
' fq'iiilU'smcn fo r  ’; th e  ;'G),ibmber'' 'o f ’/' ;''/ 
Gmnmeive,
H am jiercd  by ibe  heavy irafflo  
; of 'the,, ferries'*;;it; la /'uhltkely;';/l1m.t;V/;;;'' 
mmdi iirngi«H,'« will be mttda Until '
'V'’'Wr //:;// h'-'’' A'oFIn A'- 
. ‘ IF 1' 'fll 11 *)(I'lt
MIGRATORY BIRD SEASONS 
FOR B.C. ANNOUNCED
F e d e ra l  o f f ic ia ls  th is  week r e ­
lea sed  re g u la t io n s  g o v ern ing  the 
o p en  and  closed seasons  fo r  the  
1047 season on m ig r a to r y  birds. 
B .C. re g u la t io n s  follow. D a tes  
g iven  fo r  o p en in g  an d  closing of 
t h e  seasons a re  bo th  inclusive. 
E A S T E R N  
D IS T R IC T
In  the  P ro v in c ia l  e lec to ra te  d is­
t r i c t  o f  P eace  I l iv e r  and  those por- 
tions_ of the  P ro v in c ia l  e lec to ra l  
d i s t r ic ts  o f  A tl in ,  O m ineca and 
F o r t  George s i tu a te d  and  ly ing  
n o r th  of the  5Gth P a ra l le l  of n o r th  
l a t t i tu d e :  Ducks, geese— S e p te m ­
b e r  1 to O c to b e r  15.
In  th e  P ro v in c ia l  e le c tro a te  dis­
t r ic t s  of Salm on A rm , N or th  and  
S o u th  O kanagan , and  th a t  portion  
of  the  P rov inc ia l  e lec to ra te  d is­
t r i c t  of S im ilkam een  s i tu a ted  and 
ly ing  eas t  of a line  d raw n n o r th  
and  south  (a s to n o m ic )  th ro u g h
For T reatm ents for
th e  c i ty  or  town of H e d le y ;  Ducks, 
geese— O cto b e r  1 to  N o v em b er  
14.
In  the  P rov inc ia l  e le c to ra te  dis­
tr ic ts  of Cariboo, L illooet,  Skeena , 
K am loops ,Y a le ,  R eve ls toke , Kaslo- 
Slocan, R ossland-T ra il ,  G r a n d  
F o rk s  - G reenw ood, N elson- Cres- 
ton, C ranbrook , F e rn ie ,  C olum ­
bia, and  those po rt io n s  of the  
P rov inc ia l  e lec to ra te  d is t r ic ts  of 
Atlin , Omineca, and  F o r t  George, 
s i tu a te d  and  ly ing  so u th  of the 
5Gth P a ra l le l  of n o r th  la t i tu d e  
and t h a t  P o r t io n  of th e  P ro v in ­
cial e le c to ra te  d is t r ic t  o f  S im ilka­
m een s i tu a te d  and  ly ing w e s t  of a 
line d ra w n  n o r th  an d  so u th  ( a s to ­
nom ic) th ro u g h  the  c ity  or  town 
of H e d le y ;  Ducks, g e e se — S ep­
t e m b e r  15 to O c to b e r  29. 
W E S T E R N  
D IS T R IC T
In  th a t  p o r t ion  s i tu a te d  and  
ly ing  n o r th  of the 52nd P ara l le l
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, ARTHRITIS, 
SINUS, ETC.
With Modern Electrical Equipment and Ma.s.sage
J. H A M ILTO N -G RU N D Y
Registered Physio-Therapist 
507 BEACON AVE. PHONE 248
N e x t  to  H u n t ’s G a ra g e
of n o r th  la t t i tu d e  an d  Including 
all  o f  th e  Q ueen  C h a r lo t te  Is lan d s :  
Ducks, geese  ( e x c e p t  black, b r a n t  
and snow  g e e s e ) — N o v e m b e r  15 
to  D ecem b er  '29.
T h ro u g h o u t  t h e  r e m a in d e r  of 
the  W este i 'n  D is t r ic t :  Ducks,
geese  ( e x c e p t  b lack  b r a n t  and 
snow  g e e s e ) — O c to b e r  18 to  D e­
c em b e r  1.
In  B r i t ish  C o lum bia  (W e s te rn  
D is t r ic t ) ,  in t h a t  p o r t io n  s i tu a te d  
and  ly ing  n o r th  of  the 52nd  P a r ­
allel o f  n o r th  l a t t i tu d e ,  a n d  inc lud ­
ing all o f  th e  Q ueen  C h a r lo t te  
Is lands  as well as th e  Prov inc ia l  
e le c to ra te  d is t r ic ts  o f  O ak Bay, 
V ic to r ia  City, E sq u im a l t ,  Saanich , 
C ow ichan - N ew cas tle ,  N ana im o 
and  the  Is lands ,  Comox, a n d  Al- 
b e rn i :  B lack  b r a n t  a n d  snow 
geese— D e c e m b e r  27 to  F e b r u a r y  
29.
C L O SE D
SE A S O N S
T h e re  is a closed s e a s o n  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a r  on e ider 
ducks, wood ducks, sw ans, c ranes ,  
all the  shore  b irds  n o t  provided 
w ith  an  open season a n d  all m i­




In an y  d a y ;  Ducks, seven; 
geese , ( inc lu d in g  b lack  b ra n t )  
five; in the P ro v in c ia l  e le c to ra te  
d is t r ic t  o f  N e lson -C res ton ,  three.
In an y  open sea so n :  Ducks, 100; 
geese ( in c lu d in g  b lack  b r a n t ) ,  25, 
in th e  P ro v in c ia l  e le c to ra te  d is­
t r ic t  o f  N e lson -C res ton ,  15.
In posssession a t  a n y  t im e :  14 
ducks, 15 geese.
G ulf  Island M.usings
By J. A. M cDo n a l d
“ This  im peria lism , o r  desire  
f o r  em p ire  fo r  th e  sake of  t r a d e  
h as  b een  th e  cause  of m o s t  m od­
e rn  w ars .  A nd  y e t ,  u n d e r  ex is t­
ing  conditions, i t  is useless to  
b lam e  a n y  one  n a t io n  fo r  t r y ­
ing  to  g ra b  th e  oil o f  Messopo- 
t a m ia ,  th e  coal o f  China, th e  
iv o ry  o f  th e  Congo, o r  th e  r u b ­
b e r  of  Mexico. T he  blam e lies 
in th e  a m a z in g  f a c t  t h a t  the  n a ­
tio n s  have  n o t  m a d e  m ore  se r i­
ous a t te m p ts  to  change  th e  sys­
te m  of com m erc ia l  cannibalism. 
R ig h t ly  seen th e  v a s t  raw  w ealth  
of th e  globe be longs to no one 
p o l i t ica l  division of the  globe’s 
p o p u la t io n ,  it  is th e  h e r i ta g e  of 
th e  whole w orld , p re se n t  and to  
com e. .W hen  w e  g row  civilized 
en o u g h  there  will be some world 
o rg a n iz a t io n  to conserve  these 
re so u rces  and  to  see t h a t  all n a ­
tions  m ay  shai-e on the  basis of 
e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  or  o f  need. 
T ru e ,  th is  is m u c h  to  expect 
w h i le  each n a t io n  still  perm its  
g ra s p in g  ind iv iduals  to  engross 
w ith in  its own b o rd e rs  the n a ­
tu r a l  w ea lth  t h a t  should belong 
to  all  th e  people . B u t  if th e  
ta s k  is g r e a t  so is the need. I t  
m u s t  be solved if  civilization is 
to surv ive . U n t i l  th e re  is such 
a w o r l d  o rg an iza t io n ,  annihil­
a t i n g  w orld  w a rs  will n o t  cease 
to  th r e a t e n .”
T h is  q u o ta t io n  is f ro m  “ The 




; -: /;/;Blucher Style Ganvas Lace Boots . ^
Only 9 pairs left. Use them to slip on after work. 
They are light and airy, Paneo sole.
Regular $4.00 style. Must be cleared to $<^.00 
the first come, at
/(Quality and; ■ workmanship guaranteed, but they 
are summer lines so out they go I . '
Opera 9 to 5 p.m
I f  ■
T h e  r ig h t  pickle  adds  g re a t ly  to 
a lm os t  all  su p p e r  dishes as  well 
as to bo th  ho t  and  cold meals.
P ickles a r e  m en t io n e d  in P l in y ’s 
W ri t in g s ,  as “ Spiced and  p re se rv ­
ed c u c u m b e rs” and C leo p a tra  is 
said to  have' been  v e ry  L n d '  of 
spicy pickles, so th e  l i k i n g ; fo r  
f r u i t  and  vege tab le s  p re se rv e d ;  in 
v in e g a r  is n o t  a r e c e n t ly  acqu ired  
ta s te .
P e te r  P ip e r  w as  m o re  fo r tu n a te  
th a n  th e  h o m e-m ak er .  He. is su p ­
posed to h av e  picked his peck- of 
peppers  all r e a d y  pickled. P ick ­
ling, how ever ,  does n o t  n eed  to  be 
a hea  -
Hollow  pickles m ay  re su l t  f rom  
a llo w in g  cu cu m b ers  to  s tand too 
lo n g  a f t e r  pickling; F o r  success 
in p ick ling  only fresh* good q u a l­
i ty  v eg e tab le s  a n d  f ru i t s  should 
be used . C u cu m b ers  and  green  
to m a to e s  a r e  b e s t  if  p u t  into br ine  
w i th in  24 h o u rs  o f  picking.
S o a k in g  in b r in e  helps to keep 
th e ;  v eg e tab le s  f i rm  d u r ing  the 
su c c e e d in g  p ick ling  process* Com­
m o n  b a g  or  d a i ry  s a l t  should be 
u sed . S a l t  which h as  been  t r e a te d  
to  m a k e  i t  f r e e  r u n n in g  causes 
c loud iness  in th e  brine. Iodized 
s a l t  will cause  a  brow nish  scum  
o r  s e d im e n t  to fo rm .
as a school and u n ive rs i ty  tex t ,  
w r i t t e n  by Willis Mason W est ,  
d e p a r tm e n t  of h is to ry . U n iv e rs i ty  
o f  M inneso ta ,  and M ack E a s tm a n ,  
p ro fe s so r  of h is to ry ,  of o u r  own 
U.B.C.
I use  the  q u o ta t io n  m ere ly  to  
show how  f a r  we a r e  w a n d e r in g  
f rom  th e  fu n d a m e n ta ls  of w o r ld  
peace  w ith  o u r  U.N. in ou r  c u r ­
r e n t  g am es  of g rab  fo r  economic 
pow er. W h a t  we a r e  now dea ling  
w ith  m os t ly  is a  class w ar ,  u t t e r ly  
fu t i le  b ecau se  fo rce  ca n n o t  be th e  
a r b i t e r  in the  w orld  of ideas. W e  
tr ied  t h a t  in th e  re lig ious w a rs  
t h a t  f o r  cen tu r ie s  de luged  th e  
e a r th  w ith  blood, u s ing  m e th o d s  
th a t  w e  now know  w ere  th e  n e g a ­
tion o f  the teach ings  of the P r in ce  
of  P eace .
* :|: *
OLD, O LD  S T U F F
A n ti- la b o r  legis la tion  is n o th in g  
new. I t  is old, old s tu f f .
In E n g la n d ,  a l i t t le  over 100 
y e a rs  ago, shortly  a f t e r  in d u s try  
had m oved f ro m  the  home in to  
big fa c to r ie s ,  p a r t icu la r ly  in th e  
w eav ing  industry ,  th e re  was a co n ­
d it ion  o f  the m o s t  a b h o r r e n t  in ­
d u s tr ia l  s lavery .
U n d e r  the  new sys tem  one m a n  
was able  to* produce  as m uch  as 
100 m en  with th e  old system  of 
m a n u fa c tu re ,  a w ord  which i tse lf  
m e a n t  p ro d u c t io n  w ith  the h an d  
as tool. W om en and  ch ildren  
could now  tak e  the  p lace of m en  
in in d u s t ry ,  an d  they ' did. P a r ish  
a u th o r i t ie s  took ch ildren  f ro m  
p a u p e r  fam ilies ,  som etim es  p a u ­
perised  fam ilies  sold th e i r  own 
ch ildren . C o n tra c to rs  b o u g h t  th e se  
ch ild ren  f ro m  six y e a rs  of age  u p ­
w a rd  and  auc t io n ed  th e m  off ,  
th o u san d s  of  them  a t  a t im e, to 
the  n ew  fa c to ry  ow ners . T hey  r e ­
ceived no w ages, th e y  w ere  c lo thed  
in rags ,  a n d  th e  w o rk -d ay  f o r  th e m  
w as 16 hours .  I t  w as  an econom y 
of “ s u f f e r  l i t t le  ch i ld ren .”
LA B O R  A C O N S P IR A C Y !
To co n tinue  th is  system , a f t e r  
p r o te s t  a rose ,  a la w  w as passed  
t h a t  th e  ■ o rg an iza t ion  of  any  
w o rk e r  was a  crim e p u n ishab le  by 
be in g  se n t  to  th e  convic t  p r isons  
in A u s t ra l ia .  To th e  g lo ry  o f  o u r  
race ,  m e n  a rose  who desp ite  m a d -  
dog laws, jo ined  these  “ c o n sp ira ­
cies”  so t h a t  f in a l ly  the  pa r l ia -
A. Bolster,  m echanic  and  ex- 
serv icem an , lias conver ted  the old 
ra i lw ay  s ta t io n  on th e  V. & S. 
t rack  into a g a ra g e  and  service 
s ta t io n  a t  the  c o rn e r  of K e a t in g  
Cross Road and  th e  track. K now n 
as “ A r t ’s Se rv ice ,” a c lever slogan  
re a d s ;  “ E v e ry  job  a w ork  of A r t . ”
11^PORTED FROM ENGLAND
H A N D  T A IL O R E D  «
L ad ie s ’ Cam el H a i r  an d  H a r r i s  T w eed  Coats  
T a i lo red  All-W ool G ab ard in e  Suits  
D resses  in Wool and G ab a rd in e  
A L a rg e  Selection  o f  Scotch S w ea te rs
v is i t  to V an co u v e r  w h e re  th ey  r e ­
new ed a c q u a in tan ces  w ith  f r iends  
f ro m  E dm on ton .
Mrs. G. M cC arthy ,  Oldfield 
Road , had as h e r  g u e s t  recen t ly  
Mrs. W. M cC arthy , who is now 
m ak in g  h e r  hom e in V an co u v e r .
FISHING
TACKLE
Tlie grilse and cohoe arc running now, with 
good catches reported at Deep Cove, Cole Bay 
and around the islands.
We have a very good supply of all the popular 
tackle, including:
GANG TROLLS, COWICHAN SPOONS, 
“LUCKY LOUIE” PLUGS, REELS, LINES 
AND ACCESSORIES.
D R O P IN LOOK AROUND
You’ll find an excellent display from which to 
choo.se, at competitive prices.
site Post Office
S SHOE STORE






SA A N ICH  SCHOOL D ISTR IC T NO. 63
r-.:
.A' /mMWI'':-: ■t'.: ■ -
iiil
’ TUESDAY,, SEPT. 2, 1947
' V - . ¥■'< ■'/' • . . .  . . . .    . . ,
All 'childr/Sn Ayho w ill have attained the age/ of six 
years by the iSlsh pfyDecember, 1947, are e
v ':7
'*■ i : '¥ .
for admission to Elementary Schools bn September 2.
Proof of agevwill be required where it is necessary.
The Secretary twill be in attendance at the School 
Board/ Off ice from 10.00 a.m. 1:o 12;00 noon, and 
; frbm 2.()()/p.m. to 5 p.m,i for the purpose 
tering newypupils in all grades.
Those unable to register in person should do so in 
writing,/'addressed top
■ /; S Saanich School District, No. (>2,
Sidney,^ B.C.;; y





vy  task , n o r  does  i t  p resen t '  _  ̂ i-- - —
m uch  d if f ic u l ty  if  a f e w  ru le s  a re  O n e  cup sa l t  to  two q u a r ts  (10 ' in en t  of E n g lan d  w as  fo rced  to
observed cu p s )  w a te r  m a k e s  a  good b rine ,  give a  12-hour d a y  to child ap -
T he  hom e econom is ts  ' o f  th e '  p ren t ice s ,  s t i l l m ^ y  o f them  six  ;
C onsum er Section  DominiJm slippery . I f  too to  seven  y ea rs  of age. In  1819
p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  h a w  m u ^  salt; is msecL th ey  m a y  shrivel and  in 1B31 th is  l a w  w a s  f u r t h e r
d e f in i te  s u g g e s t i r a s  /to o f f d r  ^  beco m e  tough . / , app lie ( I ; to  ch ild ren  who w ere  n o t
overcom ing  som e o f  t h e  common- G ood qua l i ty ,  ■ c lear  v in eg a r  is U^PP^entices. ^
d iff icu l t ie s  in p ickle ' m a k in g  e ssen t ia l  if  pickles a re  to have  ; m  th e  30 s, little^ oyer a cen-
7.'-' ’ g o o d  ' f lav o u i \  B o th ;  cider; a n d  tu r y  ago , ;the /law  said  t h a t  w om en
/b len d ed  v in eg ars  h av e  good ,fla- cb ik lren  had to  be a t  w ork  a t
v o u r  b u t  w h ite  sp i r i t  v inegar  gives tb e i r  looms a t  4.30 in the m o rn -
b e t t e r  co lour  w h e r e  l igh t  coloured / .i*̂  P a t te r s d h ,  N e w
v e g e ta b le s  su c h /a s ;o n io n s ;o r  cauli-//7 J e rse y .  In Griswold, Conn., th e  
f lo w e r ;  o r  p e a r s  a re :  used ; '  F o r  un-., 4’'’®r'age work- d a y  w 15 h o u r s
; cooked ;p ick les  t h e ’v in e g a r  is used?,;;/ ^ 4 “ /,4-—i /'d” ^dtes, p lus  layo ffs  f o r
/ f u l l ; /  s t r e n g th ; ;  I f  v inegar '/ is ' /  to O' 
w e a k  th e  pickles will be soft. O N LY  /D IS S A T IS F IE D
Spices  sh o u ld /b e  used  ’witlv dis- ; /ARE /P R O G R E S S IV E
/ cretio ii ;  A / d a r k  co lour  o r / 'b i t t e r  / /p ro g re s s  has  /com e since / then ,  / ;
/ / f l a v p u r /m a y / r e s u l t  f fo n i / to b  n iuch  :// k u t  n e v e r  / th ro u g h  a ru l in g  class
' spice.////Whole/ sp ices ; ; ;a rb / /p re fef-  or / g r o u p  ̂ 7* . a lw ays / f ro m  th e
a b le  b u t  sh o u ld /  b e / / t i d e ;  lodselv d issa t is f ied . P ro g re ss  has /c o m e
m ovem en t.
Ci.o IL uiiuw- . . r e fo rm  t h a t /
/e d '  t o 's t a n d  a t  le a s t  a  m o n th  b e fo rb  ,'d®Ututed^^^ a g d y e rn m e n t  in
u s in g  in o rd e r  t h a t  f lav o u rs  -will / ” A « a r s ;  b u t  ho-w m a n y
be well b lended. to  L a b o r ;  an d  to  o u r
w ri te rs?  H av e /  you; re a d  E l iza -
• V / '
:/ ''
A ■ "  —  ■
PERFECT





A ^ p l i a M T O ' l
C/lall in, see j)ut/ selectioni 
/n ice ly; displayed/ f 
your/choice /
, /■IRONS
// ///::/TOASTERS  
COFFEE'/MAKERS
;/;/////'/RADlpS.//"//// 
DESK LAM PS  
FLASHLIGHTS
And many other useful 
articles.
S I D N E Y '
E L E C T R i C
E. R. H a m m o n d  • H . 0 .  Stacoy 
S id n ey -— Phono 222 
Oppoaito  P o s t  O ff ice
spice. / - w noie spice /fcarer reier- ; V! igrp  . . ./ l  I i
/// ;  l /  / t id e / / lo o y /diss ti fi / /  
// in a  cheeseclo th  bag . lafg-ely f ro m  th e  L a b o r  ve
M o s t /p ic k le s  /a r e b e s t  / i f /allo J /  /pf onb: q r
(C o n tin u e d  On P a g e  S even)
: /; H e r e  ^  t w o 'g o o d  recipes/ fo r /  be th  B a r r e t t  B rc;w ninga ' '“ c F r " a r  
7 p ickles. M an y  o th e r s  a r e  given m ;  ® L, - ' Y
th e ; /  bu lle tin  / H o m e  C an n in g  of 
F r u i t s  a n d /  V eg e tab les ,  which .m ay 
be  o b ta ined  f r e e l  o f/  charge :  by 
w r i t in g  th e  D om in ion  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  A gr icu l tu re ,  O t ta w a ,  Oiit.
N1NE:DAY PICKLES
C u t  up  5 quai»t.s cucum bers .
P la c e  in ;  brine  (1 cup  salt  to 2
SAANICHTON  
AND  KEATING
L a s t  w eek  as g u e s ts  of Mr. an d
q u a r t s  o f  w a te r )  to cover fo r  3 « P- M kkhoton , K e a t in g  Cross
d nvs  ^  / P o 'u l ,  w ore Mr. and  Mrs. Middlo-
^  ton an d  fam ily  w ho m oto red  h e re
P u t  in cold w a te r  / f o r ;  3 days, f ro m  M edicine H a t ,  A lta 
'  c h a n g in g  w a te r  evOry day.
P u t  in w eak  v in e g a r  solution,
5 cups  w ater ,  to  1 cup  v in eg ar ;  
add  1 tab lespoon  alum .
Boil cucumbor.s In th is  m ix tu re  
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Boil :i p in ts  v inogar ,  3 cups 
b ro w n  sugar ,  1 ounce  allspice, I 
o u n c e  c innam op (pow dered  or 
s t i c k s ) ,  1 ounce ce le ry  seed and 
p o u r  ho t  over pickles. Drain, r e ­
h e a t  and pou r  ho t  o v e r  cu cu m ­
b e r s  each  m o rn in g  fo r  2 add itiona l 
m o rn in g s .  B o t t le  and  soal. Y ie ld : 
a b o u t  5 q u a r ts .
BARBECUE SAUCE
2 q u a r ts  tom ntoea , c u t  In
■; 'p ieCOS/'; ,
la rg tr  onions, chopped 
largo cloves garlic ,  c h o p • 
:■/'".'//■/", pud ;/ ;
2 tablonpoons Woi'coKtershire 
' sauce  /■/
Vi cup Hugar ■ '
, 1 ; cup v in eg ar  
2 tablospoiHia horncradIsh '
1 tablespoon salt 
vl / teaspoon paprika / /
/k  ,;/ toasjioonK dry, muHtard /
,,, Mik all ipiu'edients thoroughly. 
*/;,V™M'*' h'w heat for about >10 mlnutt'H, IVnir Into hot slor-
(C on tlnuod  on P a g a  Seven)
M r. and Mrs, E . .Sinclair, w ith  
D ouglas  and  E lizabe th ,  f ro m  E a s t  
G rim stond , Sussex, E ng lan d ,  a r ­
r ived  la s t  week to jo in  Mrs. S in ­
c la ir ’s s is ter ,  M rs. J. D. H o llo ­
w ay, E a s t  Saan ich  Road. T h e y  
ex p e c t  to m ake th e i r  home here .
Mis.s M a rg a re t  Clark r e tu rn e d  
on 'I 'uesday from  S ea tt le  wliero 
.she .spent a week  v is it ing  fr iends.
Mr. and  Mrs. Goldwin Y. K irk -  
Pa tr ick  havo r e tu rn e d  from a .short
N A fY  BLUE GHINGHILLA; REe MiIRS 
//NAVY BLUE TUNIGS
/W^^^ ............
NAVY BLUE /BLO 0 /MERS AND SO G KS 
All Shades/ of : Freiich BERETS / 7 ; / // 
GPLEATED SKIRTS---Plaid tmd Plain GolorÂ  ̂
'’'■'BLAZERS/'-:"SWEATERS;7/ / //■’
SPORTS/BLOUSES/- KERldLIIEFS ; ;
/ KIMONOS - BEDROOM SLIPPERS
FELT HA’PS -;WOOLLEN OLOVES 
REGULATION STOGKIN(dS /
SH O P N O W  AT
THE STORI SHOP AND’TIEEN-AGE
G 29K -631 F O R T  ST.
3 4 - r
G 2G61
n m r n  k i i m m  m  m m \
JUiiiaj
S p o r t i n g




thorn , bono dry 
Comoi In whilo ,ind 
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O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination By Appointment
I N C O R P O R A T E D  S ' ? ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0
SGIO@L FO OTIEM  B A iS iilS
Children’s patent strap slippers, 5 to 2, $2.25 to $2.95 
Girls’ crepe rubber-soled brown oxfords, 4 to 8, $4.95 
“Boys’ camp oxfords, rubber soles.
T h e  m u n ic ipa li t ie s ’ share_ of 
m o to r  licence fee s  f o r  the fiscal 
y e a r  194G-47 is m ore  th an  doubled 
in a schedule of p a y m e n ts  a p p ro v ­
ed by the provincia l  c ab ine t  la s t  
w eek, i t  was an n o u n ced  by _ the  
l io n .  H e rb e r t  Anscom b, m in is te r  
of f inance .
T h e  increases, which ra ise  all 
p a y m e n ts  to  m un ic ipa li t ie s  by 
1 i 'o .4 of tho a m o u n ts  apport ioned  
la s t  y ea r ,  are in accordance  with 
Icg'isiation passed a t  the  la s t  ses- 
.sion of  the  le g is la tu re  im p lem en t­
ing a recom m enda tion  of the  
G oldenljerg  R e p o r t  t h a t  the  e a r l ie r  
ce il ing  of $570,000 bo removed. 
/Vgainst th a t  coiling of p rev ious 
vea rs ,  d is tr ibu tion  fo r  1940-47 
will to ta l  $1 ,233,251, an increase  
o f  $003,251, Mr, A nscom b s ta ted .  
TEM PERANCE  
DIRECTOR
II. L. Campbell, a s s is tan t  su p e r ­
in te n d e n t  of ed u ca t io n  and chief 
in sp ec to r  of schools has been ap- 
pointml to the imsition of diroctoi' 
o f  tem pei 'ance educa tion ,  i t  was 
an n o u n ced  la s t  week by the Hon. 
Ur. G. M. Weil', as the  f i r s t  s tep  
in im p lem en ting  the  legisla tion  
on tem p eran ce  ed u ca t io n ,  passed 
a t  the  las t  session o f  the legi.sla- 
tu re .
Section  17 of the  L iquor  A ct 
m ade  provision fo r  funds  to  be 
expended  u n d e r  the  d irec tion  of 
th e  m in is te r  f o r  a te m p e ra n c e  
ed u ca t io n  p ro g ra m m e  in schools 
an d  in y oung  peop les’ g ro u p s  
g ro u p s  th ro u g h o u t  the  p rovince  
and  Ur. W eir  h a s  j u s t  recen t ly  r e ­
tu rn e d  from a t r ip  to e a s te rn  
C a n a d a  where he d iscussed w ith  
m edical and o th e r  lead e rs  the  f e a ­
tu re s  of a d e s i ra b le  p rog ram m e.
E a r ly  in S ep tem b er ,  Mr. C am p ­
bell will visit  the  m a jo r  c e n t re s  
on th is  co n t in en t  w'here p ro g re s ­
sive p ro g ram m es  of te m p e ra n c e  
ed u ca t io n  a re  developing.
These  include th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  
of the  R esearch  Council on P r o b ­
lem s of Alcohol, the  N a t io n a l  
C om m ittee  fo r  E d u c a t io n  on A l­
coholism, the A m erican  M edical 
Association , t h e  B u re a u  of H e a l th  
E d u ca t io n ,  t h e  N a t io n a l  C o m m it­
tee  on Alcohol H y g ien e  an d  Y a le  
U n iv e rs i ty  School f o r  s tud ies  in 
alcoholism.
T h re e  or f o u r  of B rit ish  C olum ­
b ia’s best public  school te a c h e rs  
/will be  chosen / to  ta k e  specia l
Columbia. The  Hon. Dr. G. M. 
W eir , in m a k in g  the  appo in tm ent,  
s ta ted  th a t  Mr. F o th e r in g h a m  has  
been a m e m b e r  of the U nivers ity  
P la y e rs ’ Club, and lias had wide 
experience  in school d ram atic  
jn 'escn ta tions.
TENDERS
OPENED
The low est of three ten d e rs  
subm itted  to tho Hon. E. C. C ar­
son, m in is te r  of public works, for 
the con s tru c t io n  of a new  cou rt  
house a t  A lbern i ,  was subm itted  
by a P o r t  A lbern i  con trac to r ,  T hor  
l\i. P e te rso n ,  w ith  a Idd of $03,- 
989. T e n d e rs  w ere  also sub m it­
ted by S o u th e r  Construction  Co. 
L td .,  P o r t  A lbern i ,  fo r  $09,988, 
and M arw ell  C onstruction  Com­
pany  L im ited , V ancouver ,  f o r  
$87,410.
T he  d e p a r tm e n t ’s e s t im a te  of 
th e  cost of th e  building, a two- 
s to rey  f r a m e  s t ru c tu re ,  w as in 
the  ne ighbourhood  of $0 0 ,0 0 0 .
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  also called  t e n ­
d e rs  la s t  week fo r  a co u r th o u se  a t  
P e n t ic to n ,  e s t im a ted  to cos t  in 
the ne ighbourhood  of $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Bids will close in Victoria a t  noon, 
S e p te m b e r  10.
Six tenders  fo r  con s tru c t io n  of 
a concre te  re ta in in g  wall on the  
T ran s -C an ad a  highway, e i g h t  
miles no rth  of L y tton ,  w e re  o p en ­
ed a t  noon on Moiulay of la s t  
week by the Hon. E. C. C arson.
L ow est bid su bm itted  w as by 
Dawson and Hall L im ited , w ith  a 
bid of $31,977.
O th e r  te n d e rs  w e re :  H iway
C onstruc tion  Co, Ltd., $34 ,848 ;  
Cam pbell,  B o n n e t  Ltd., $02 ,001 ; 
.lamieson C ons truc tion  Co. Ltd.,  
$39 ,330 ;  K e n n e d y  C ons truc tion  
Co. and 0 .  Stevens, $44,299 and 
H. G. B a rb e r  and Co., $32,703.
Demonstrates Sewerage Disposal 
System In Educational Plan
Britain
Given the “ g o -a h e a d ” signal 
last, inontii to e d u ca te  the re s i ­
den ts  of Saanich  m unic ipality  on 
every phase of a iiroposetl m a jo r  
sewage disposal .scheme, 11. D. 
Dawson, municiiial eng ineer ,  d em ­
o n s tra ted  this week ju s t  how the 
sys tem  will work.
M any plans fo r  ihe b e t te rm e n t  
of the co m m unity  had fa l len  
th rough  when it came to the vo te  
for tlie money by-law, and City 
F a th e r s  decided th a t  the reason  
was “ lack of p idd ic ity  to ed u ca te  
the peopU' on the  m a t t e r . ”
A dvert is ing  m essages  will be 
carried  in news))apers and infor-  
nuitory  m essages iilaced in o th e r  
advert is ing  m edia .
Mr. Dawson illusi ra ted  the pro- 
lioseil sew age schem e with la rge  
scale bas-re lie f  m aps  of the p a r t  
of Saanich  n e a r  the gorge where 
the disposal unit will be [ilaced.
ROTARIANS ENJOY 
BEACH PARTY
A g ro u p  of S idney  l io ta r ia n s  
en joyed  the hosp ita l i ty  oi: Mr. and  
Mrs.' B e r t  B a th  on S a tu rd a y  ev e ­
ning a t  a beach p a r ty  a t  the ir  
home on Fir.st S tree t .
Following lem onade and  r e ­
f re sh m en ts  in the h o u se  u n t i l  
dusk, the g roup  a d jo u rn e d  to th e  
beach w here  a huge log fire  wms 
lit.
C om m unity  singing w as e n jo y ­
ed and ho t  dogs and coffee .
A m o n g  those presen t w ere :  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S tacey, Mr. and  Mrs, 
F. S te n to n ,  Mr. and Mrs. S tan  
W atling , Mr. and  Mrs. D onald 
Sm ith , Ml', and -Mrs. F . F o rd ,  
Miss Evelyn W eatheril l ,  R ichard  
y.ala and .Vlex. McGraw.
.Just over 100 years  ago Sir 
H enry  L aw ren ce ,  one of the g re a t  
Eng lishm en  who have sei'ved India  
wro te  “ W e ca n n o t  expect to hold 
India  fo r  (;ver. I .e t  us so conduct 
ourselves as  Avhen the connection 
ceases i t  m ay  do so no t  with  con­
vulsions b u t  with  m utual esteem 
and a f fe c t io n  and  E ng land  m ay 
then  have in In d ia  a noble ally, 
en ligh tened  and b ro u g h t  into the 
scale of n a t io n s  under  h e r  gu id ­
ance  and  fo s te r in g  care .”
On A u g u s t  15 th e  Dominions of 
Ind ia  a n d  P a k is ta n  becam e full 
m em bers  of the  British  Common­
wealth , f r e e  so to con tinue  or  to 
leave i t  f o r  in d ep en d en t  existence 
outside. B r i ta in  has so conducted 
h e rse lf  t h a t  the  change over has  
been e f f e c te d  “ w ith o u t  convul­
sions and  w ith  m u tu a l  es teem .” 
T h e  In d ian  Independence  A ct 
1947, th e  d o cu m en t  which gives 
s t a tu to r y  e f f e c t  to the  s e t t in g  up 
of the twm Dominions, is the last  
of a long  series  of legislative e n ­
a c tm e n ts  which m arked  the p ro ­
gress  o f  In d ia  tow ards fu ll  self- 
g o v e rn m en t .
I t  is n e a r ly  350 yea rs  since 
Queen E l iz a b e th  gave a R oyal 
C h a r te r  to  th e  m e rc h a n t  ad v en ­
tu r e r s  w'ho fo rm e d  the E a s t  Ind ia  
C om pany. T h e i r  ob jec t  w a s 
p eace fu l  t ra d in g ,  and t ra d e r s  
they  w e re  f o r  nea r ly  a cen tu ry  
and a  ha lf .  B u t  the  Portuguese ,  
D utch  a n d  F re n c h  were  there  too.
h e r i ta g e  of the Moguls. T h e  q iro-  
cess of expansion  and consolida­
tion  con tinued  fo r  m any years , 
hind by the beg inn ing  of th e  19th 
ce n tu ry  the com pany held  sove­
re ig n ty  over a lm ost the  whole of 
Ind ia .
In  1757 w hen Clive’s v ic to ry  a t  
P lassey  had m ade  the com pany 
m a s te r  of th e  g re a t  p rov ince  of 
B engal ,  B rit ish  public  opinion b e ­
gan  to view with co n cern  the 
t r a n s i t io n  o f  the  com pany  f ro m  - 
t r a d in g  to k ingship  with all the 
responsib ili t ies  f o r  a d m in is t r a ­
tion and good g o v e rn m e n t  t h a t  
implied.
P a r l ia m e n t  appo in ted  co m m it­
tees  to exam ine  In d ian  a f fa i r s ,  
and  in 1773 a fo rm  of B ri t ish  
g o v e rn m e n t  was se t  up w ith  W a r ­
ren  H as t in g s  as f i r s t  G o v e rn o r  of 
Bengal. A board  of con tro l  w as 
se t  up in London to superv ise  the 
co m p an y ’s political ac tiv  i t  i e  s. 
G radually  the  com pany v ir tu a l ly  
ceased to  be  a t r a d in g  concern . 
T h e  A ct of 1813 dep rived  i t  of 
m o s t  of its  monoply of  e a s te rn  
t r a d e .  In 1833 its r e m a in in g  
priv ileges w ere  tak en  a w a y  and  
i t  w as re q u ire d  to  close dow n 
com m ercia l activities. In  1858 
a f t e r  the  m u t in y  of th e  B engal  
a rm y . Q ueen V ic to r ia  ann o u n ced  
th a t  the Crown would  assum e 
d i r e c t  charge  of the gbvex’n m e n t  
of Ind ia  a n d  Lord  Staixley becam e
COLEMAN
. / : /
black or brown, 1 to 5
’ solid/leather bobts, leather
n  l o  51/2 .......................................
a
:$3.49/to;;$4.75:
 ___         , th e  f i r s t  .S e c re ta ry  of s t a t e .
courses; in te m p e ra n c e  ed u ca t io n  and  w hile  i t  is p robable  th a t  the  In  1801 Ind ians  w e re  nom in- 
so t h a t  they  can  ass is t  Mx*. Camp-; w ould  have become in- a te d  to  m em bersh ip  of the  Legis-
. bell, i t  was. furthex ' annouixced by  yolved in the  in te rn a l  a f fa i r s  of , la tive  Councils of th e  /Viceroy,
Dr^ 'W eir . ;  /_ / I  ; 7 Ind ia  a f t e r  th e  break-up of th e  / and  of th e /G o v e rn o rs  .o f /B o m b a y  ;
: T hese  te a c h e rs  >vill p robab ly  Mogul E m p ire ,  ? they  were  fo rced  and M adras. T h ree  y e a r s  la te r
T a k e ; post .g r a d u a te  / coux'ses/ in ; ;,^ro; th e m  ;by th e  f a c t / th a t  B r i ta in  the  f i r H  /In d ian  ; was / iidixxitted/;, to /,
and F r a n c e  w e re  repeatedly/ a t  th e  /civil i se rv ic e . /  In  -1909 / ( the / ;;
"  ■' .......oLficiaU:/;//;//
T h e s 0 world - famous 
Heaters come in several 
attractive styles —- all 
providi.ng efficient radia­
ting heat for every home 
requirement.
Ideal f o r  l iv ingroom  or 
hall. Y o u r  choice of  fu e l  
tank  supplied , o r  you  
may a t t a c h  to y o u r  p re ­





to m p e r  a n c e / e d u cation A t , / /Y a le / / '“h/':
/ I -
“,7=-/7:./7y.£ /,:£no MB
i 420/ D od g I a a Stree t /'/■■• /;/:>
£■ ¥■
1110 Governhiehl Street
» ' ’ 4.1 li I I L J <A I I V.- W' ' * • V. 1 V. I >-■ \J*y' MU' .WtlV." 4* '.4.«/V«4y .
U n ivers i ty * /  fqvexnost /N qrth /yAm y / /^,^^^ .//War /in //Europe/ / M o r ley -M in tok :R efo rm s) /  / f . ,
er ica /n /centrerin  This sub jec t .  m e a n t  w a r '  in /India.//; /  / /  / /  :T //inajoi-ities/ bn the./prpyingial/ coun-
£ EDI in  A’TirsN £ ■ y y\y..y y.'.y. ; _ // ,  /V)'.l:i.;/.i.V! ' ('iU / disfiniien veil/'¥ 'nnrl .■/■ mmThe F re n c h  and  British / Gom- A^jls d isappeared  atid m em b ers
I
/.... . .  ; W / / / / / A h '




(N im r /G i ty / l la l l )
' T , \ /
STORES/ 7 • :/ £ I i / / ’school//s taff :  aT /a ss iH a n t /d i re c to r / / / /p , .e ,„ c h h w e re / f in M lv ;M c fe a ted  and: -//councils./.. ........................
/ / ;0 f//ACh 0 o l ; Tp 'oadcast s ;/f  o r B  r  i t i s h / / / / ^ t_/q, p/(, : 0 f /thd/(h
,/each o ther . /  /. T he  / / ?  Govrn'iiors' cxoeu 1 ive
rmlly de f t   c cils.




/ I n d ia / /  Gom’panv ./found/ itse lf  n o  ./ ,tion./was lollowedsqn :The:/legislas ,
1 / longer  iu.st.a ti-â  ̂ b u t  tive councils as it had a lready
the ru'ler o f /  vast/territcH 'ies,/;  ihi / keen  : .in^ : e  fo r  d is t r ic i
/con fl ic t  w ith/ The /g r e a t  /  In d ian / :  /k  a n d . /m u n ic ip a l i t i e s , . / /  the
/p r in ces  who had/ divided ' up ' tlim ; M usl in r  m em b e rs /b e in g /c h o se i r  b y ; /: / /
:/ : /, : /:' / :, the  votes, of;,their:own conim unity . /■: /
/ The /principle/ o f / c o i n m u n a l / o l e c l /  
T/orates w ns, confirmeiT O" an,v>
ElEFOSSESnilOfi!
A MESSAGE TO  TH E PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA - - -
To oniiiin, tlml /llrlli.Bh Columlim's 1’of.Mit 
InodH are Itoiil oonliiiuoiisly produotivo, it
somotinics is iiccc»iu»ry to vcfartsali, «rtifi*
ciallyi those p»vl» tlmt hiiyo been lagged 
ove»‘ or burned ovev/ , T h at; ineanfij to phinl
iho arens with yoving tveofl* grown in lorest
mirfterhni* instead of dependiniy on njilural 
seoding from / seed trees growing in the 
vieinity. At the present time, the Brilisly 
Cohnnhia Forest Service is expmiding nearly 
$500,000 a year to grow twenty million 
young trees annunlly in its Ihroo forest 
nurseriest and plant them on forc.«»l land
that is not satisfactorily ri^forested,
Tlxese young plantations are very vxdnerahle 
to forest fires. They reproiusnt a hig ex­
penditure of time, effort, xund money and 
should have every care Tahen of them.
0 . T / « w w B y ( . / : : / / / , ' / ' /
Mlnhtui  u! iu tu h  and  roquiJ* ,
l i i f f f / e r a n d  
l i r i f f h i e r  T h a n  E v e r !
EATON'S New Catalogue 
for Fall and Winter 
1947“1948
® Ti4R paFiHi of InUirOHt,!
o FaHclnatIng now FiiHliions!




Gonda Hnlhtfiicfory or Money
/ Itornndod, liu'hidiiig lihlpiiliig
Chlll'gOH,
If your copy hnw not yot nrrlvnd, 
l)lim»it Tiruitilrr) nt Iho locml Post 
or mi.'iroit fiATON Ordor 
Offkui. If thoirmippllBii nro «x- 
hniiNtod, wi'Utt loi Tho CIrouin. 
tlon, Dopnrlmonti Tho T. E.iton 
: Coinpiiiny Ulmlltult
/ /  T T  E i f ^
by till c
Goiigross party '/  and The /Muslim^^. 
L eague  .These political p a x'T'i e s / /  
had been fox'mbd com paralivo ly  
recen tly ,/ /C ong i 'css ./ in  1885/ a n d / // 
the L eague /  in 1900 , but. hence­
fo rw ard  they  w ere  to / id n y  a dom- 
inan t ';  p a r t  i n ' t h e /  ag i ta t io n  I 'of / . 
/se lf '^govornm ent./ : / / : . .
In 1917 the  S ec re ta ry  of S ta te  
/ / f o r  India  / announced  th a t  there  








tion of Ind ians in every b anch  of 
a d m in is tra t ion  and a g ra d u a l  <]o- 
ve lopm en t of se lf-govern ing  in- 
.stitutions w ith  a view to the pro- ' 
gressive/ i 'ealization; of ': responsible  ' 
govornn ien t  in Ind ia  as an in­
teg ra l  part;: of the E m p ire . ’’/'
This dec la ra t ion  /was iinple- 
m entod by the G overnm en t of 
India  A c t  1919 ( th e  iVluntagu- 
Ghelnisford R eform s) ,  'I'he ,,'Net 
provided th a t  provincial g overn ­
m en ts  slintild eneli eonsisl of txvo 
imrts, one of offic ia ls  and the 
o th e r  of non-offic ia ls  chosen from 
and  responsilde to an elected 
m a jo r i ty .  The official inem bors  of 
the  executive  council wei’o made 
re.sponsible for finance  and law. 
ami order. The non-offic ia l  imun- 
biU's—TIh ' :iniinHtors--~were respon- - 
.siblo for education, a g r ic u l tu re , /  / 
public lieaiti), local governm ent,  , 
e tc ,’' 'I’he grmipH of HUliJocljVAvere 
/cnllml. reserved  / amb / trims for red ../ 
and t i n ' . syBtem .was known, /ns / / 
•'■/dyarchy.'
G rea t  changes loo w e r e  made 
/ in Tlu! /eon tra l /  g overnm en t.  ///Phe / ,  
no m ina ted  legislativo council / w a s '
:y/:.T/;>;,//,/7,
'//’'£bT'-////T/:/S’/
■'-',r . I, ' ■'!''• (•yy.yy'yyyyyy
///.///://'\'/T
: ' / / ' / / :/;/T'':':/''/4'^ra
/'F' . 'v/ 'A.
T h e  F id g u e  o l  O y fe id e r
The outdoor man, whether ho bo/ The trea tm ent fljiggoatcd in Dr.//*; //  ■ /' /////
farmer, truck  ,driver, or railway Chaflo’n /Kidnoy _ Liver I ’iIIh,/ ; B y / /  /  . / //};
oimrator, is often subject to b a c k a c h e ,  .their stimulating aotiou: on ; £ /
'Pius may bo tiio r o H u i t  o f  e x p o s . i r o ' kotlx Iho h v o ra n d  kidneytkA-ou . u  /7
In ,.Airi L a nr fh J rn « , .n  t'Wo ohancos to^ono ol, getting rolief■i r-K ^ I n  » / \OiJ 'I 11 '(W i u i i l i -  " u ' V O C l U l I j L C H / l»0 1)110 ' 0 1. ^ 0  V u l  II  lI) I O i l  i l l  -to cold aniLdatnpncssqxi the  lOBuli your backache b y  UBihg Dr, // =
of strain from the jolting and ChasoVu/PillH, :/’J’ho to q a d /IN ^ ^  is
1 lumping of. tho vehicle ho rides. wcmsod to"aotibn | '°hov luclnoys * aro
well as stimulated and confioipxtuvtly^ theHO
men, il, w 
lm(ika(ihn—-ono of
in how you may bo i 
ii,;'he and ol.h 
in tho blood.
!■ wuinuli UD WDU HK  ,V /. L", ,  ”•*'4
great to bo free of or(^niw help to purify the blood of tho 
the most coninuin
ilments. And hero nchos (xpd tired feelings. / /and annoying of nil e , -------- .
relieved of liaek- Keep regular iind lcoop_ 









,'•,,/://£ ■/£';/:'///;//r-'• . . •£"■.  ■ V . ,,,.•■■ ■.■¥ I ■,. : ).
/ .
t ran s fo rm ed  inlOi, a . blcnmernl - 
Ibgis li i ture ,: tip/! council A f /  Kl.alu/ /
. and tile / legislative n.s«embl,v both./ / 
w ith  . eletd.ed ;.majoritien.. ’ But. the /. 
/ / GoYornor /.GeneraL nnd his/ excKm-' 
live icouiicll coiitliuiod to b<.r ro.. 
/sponniblo /.to/,  thd / f ioenTary  of 
. .Stnto/nnd therefo re  to tho/Unit(Ul 
' Kingdom parliament. ' '
■ / / 'Pills A c t :ri.unalncd in .fo rce  Q 0 
yoav.s. I t  wan opposed .by  Gongreais 
' iiiidor iho lcnd(irshi|i (»f Mr. Gan-
TO  BOAT' OWNERS
dill, who (luclared fo r  Iridnpemh 
enco mid led sovoral non-coopcr ' 
nl ivc eamiinigns a g a in s t  th e  gov. 
(Contlnned. on Bago 5)
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
. | , _ i ) t r A n T M E i i T  o r  i x k b s  a n d  r o H E S T !
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. . . The E d i t o r ia l s  . . .
T H O SE  FR E IG H T  CARS
WHAT almost caused an “international incident” last week is still bubbling up in government circles in 
Washington and Ottawa. The case of the missing flatcar 
is an excellent example of what not to do when in doubt.
It seems that Canada has too nmny of the much-needed 
freight cars in this country. Asked for them, they still 
didn’t show up fast enough.
An embargo was slapped on, we were “slippered!”
The “we” in this case literally means the Canadian 
citizen, for it was our railroad which was named for the 
embargo . . . and we probably deserved it.
It is a strange commentary, and perhaps indicative, 
•the publicly owned line and not the privately owned rail­
road was the “bad lad.”
The Review has long held that Canada, as a nation, 
is not yet ready for the popular notion of ihe socialization 
of everything.
We look with regret upon the speedy “nationalization” 
Of systems and industry in Great Britain. A people must 
be ready for such drastic changes, must realize that the 
smallest part of-the machine is as valuable as the largest, 
that to own and run a thing means taking an interest in it.
Look you to those who own small businesses in Sidney. 
Do they not spend many an extra hour in those forgotten 
details which must be done to make the business a success? 
The details covering service . . . the smiling and courteous 
answer to the perhaps inane query?
The problems are the same, whether the business is 
nation-wide or corner-store small. We, as a nation, are 
not yet ready to run all our own public utilities. The 
case of the freight cars tends to prove it . . . for just as 
many American freight cars are run over the system of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad as over the lines of our own 
Canadian National. The difference is that the privately 
owned company probably issued orders to send American 
freight cars back to America, and the cars went.
To threaten to stop sending much-needed imports, 
such as newsprint, in our freight cars to American points 
is the stuff that wars are made of. If we are in error, 
let us do all that is possible to rectify our mistakes, even 
: if we are not, let us then show that we are ready to do
all that is possible to “help out;” but retaliation! . . .  in 
L this troubled day and age, it is just simply stupid.
A TTEND CHURCH FETE AT GANGES G reenside  have e n te re d  into p a r t-  nersliip  in a c o n c re te  block and 
brick business, des igned  to ca te r
U) the ever-g ro w in g   ̂ need for  
build ing m a te r ia ls  on b a i t  Spring  
and  the su r ro u n d in g  islands.
NO SPRINKLING
Co-operation of w ater users is 
requested in tlie curtailing of 






— Photo , Daily Colonist.
it retl c h a t t in g  to g e th e r  a r e  the  V enerab le  Ai'chdeacon G. PI. Holmes, le f t ,  R. I .  Nippon, 
earkes, M aj.-Gen. G. R. P ea rk es ,  V.C., M .P., M ajo r  R. L. Gale and Col. .J. H. Carvosso.
Continued From Previous Issue
Patrolling The Arctic And The North-West 
Passage In The R.C.M.P. Ship ‘̂St, RocK”
In  the p re c e d in g  in s ta l­
m e n t ,  Ciipt. L a rs e n  told of his 
v is it  with F a t h e r  H enry ,  a 
R om an  Catholic  pries t ,  and  
th e i r  jou rney  to  K ing  W il­
liam Island.— E d i to r .
G p I^ R A T U L A T IO N S  GIRLS!
Th e  R e v i e w  j o i n s  w i t h  t h e  w h o l e  d i s t r i c t  in  c o n g r a t u l a t -  i h g  t h e  S i d n e y ;  S e n i o r / g i r l s ’ f a s t b a l l  t e a m  .u p o n  t h e i r w
IN S T A L M E N T  V III .
R E T U R N  1944
H I L E 'a t  H a l i f a x  d u r in g  the  
winter ’1943-44  w e aga in  r e ­
ceived in s tru c t io n s  to nav i-
winning Senior B honouns and the League championship. N o r th -W e s t  ^ s ^ ^ .
Unbeaten throughout the ordinary league games the team ly we were o use e
¥ 7  . c a s te r  Sound ro u te .  On th e  w ay
a d v a n c e d  t o  t h e  p l a y - o f f s  W i t h  a b r i l l i a n t  s h o w i n g .  ; we w ere  to c a i r a t  F ro b ish e r  B ay  .............................  .............  ____________ ___
Two JuniorS, asked: to Tlay at the last moment in the a n d  bring supp lies  to  o u r  de tach -  u n t i l  a l i t t le  p a s t  T-,ancaster w a te r .  W e w e n t  a sh o re  and b u i l t  
important play-offs, Allowedf  heir mettle by excellent work - m e n t  a t  Pond In le t .  D u r in g  th e  Sound, w h ere  we w o u ld  have c u t  a; cairn, in to  which  w e placed a 
both in- the f ie ld  and at /batk Shirley Readings'and Eileen: / w i n t e r  we had  sev e ra l  a l te ra tm n s  , across, and th u s  sav ed  m uch t im e  brass  cy linde r  c o n ta in in g  a re co rd  
“ 7 v im  e a r n e d  out to th e  h v m g  q u a r te r s  f,.om woi-king ice.- : ;
By CAPT. HENRY LARSEN
W alsh ingham , the ice becam e 
h e a v ie r  and  we could  m ake no 
progress .  I th e r e f o r e  proceeded 
across  to the  G reen lan d  coast" 
w hich  we s igh ted  on A u g u s t  G.
On th is  side th e r e  w as f ine  
c lea r  w e a th e r  and  open  w a te r  e x ­
cep t  fo r  g ia n t  icebergs . O f f  the 
G re a t  H a l ib u t  B a n k  conditions 
looked good to  w es tw ard ,  so we 
ag a in  crossed o v e r  to B a f f in  
Is land , and  picked u p  the  land  
a ro u n d  Clyde R iver .  T h e re  again  
w'as fog  and  f loe ice which slow­
ed us down considerab ly .  I t  w as 
A u g u s t  12 b e fo re  \ve fina lly  a n ­
chored in f r o n t  of o u r  P ond  In le t  
d e tach m en t .  H a d  ou r  in s tru c ­
tions  no t  inc luded  this call, w e  
w ould  have c o n t in u e d  on n o r th ­
w ard  along  the  G reen lan d  coas t
W hen th e  g a le  ab a ted  we p ro ­
ceeded to, and  an ch o red  at, D un- 
das  Harbour-, N o r th  Devon Island. 
W e  had a d e ta c h m e n t  there  and 
as it had been  closed for some 
tim e and i t  w as  desirab le  th a t  we 
should call and  a sce r ta in  the con ­
d itions of th e  bu ild ings  fo r  fu tu re  
occupation.
W e l e f t  th e r e  aga in  on A u g u s t  
19. T here  w as  sti l l  a f resh  so u th ­
e a s t  wind w ith  s lee t  and  no visi­
bility to sp eak  of, so we sk ir ted  
the  high c l iff- l ike  shbre . At noon  
we came a b r e a s t  of a  good-sized 
inlet,  which a t  f i r s t  appeared  as  a 
small open ing  in th e  cliffs. W e 
en te red  h e re  and  a f t e r  p roceed­
ing  up th is  in le t  we fo u n d  anchor-  
age  close to  sh o re  in a  little cove 
with; a d ep th  o f  18 fa thom s o f
THANK YOU, M.LSX.!
Every week The Review receivcK a steady 
riow of subscription renewals. In some 
cases the cheque or money order is simply 
placed ill an envelope with the notice.
In other cases, and it is surprising how 
many there are each week, a little note 
is enclosed.
Typical is that of M.L.S.C., as follows:
“ Kindly renew my subscription to The 
Review, am enclosing cheque fo r  $2.00.




Such notes give cheer and encouragement 
to the staff of the paper, and they join in 
saying “Thank You.”
34-1
of our visit..Bowker had a difficult job as substitutes, and did that „ s o a s  to be m o re  co m fo r tab le  and . v J / D u r m k  t h r l o a r l v  h a r t  of VuM w b e a r / t r a c k s :
JOD well. we h a d  a la r g e r  diesel eng ine  in- less ice on th e  b u t  no o th e r  game.; On the b an k
It isn’t easy to join an unbeaten/teani for; league play- iStalled. G reen land  s i d e  t h a n  T h e  B a f f i n  eb  a s tream  r u n n in g  f ro m  the h i l l s
l e f t f H a l i f a x ;  h a rb o u r  I/July Is land  vside;/;:;Our;;time;,;;wasbspent/;di^ to
he ir ex t /  d a y  we noticed: the in: un load ing  supp lies  'a n d  ta k in g  ::^ jb>es/pf  th re e  a n c ie n t  dsyellmgS;
■ • • ■ != I Rbch m ade of s tones ;  and  boiies. ' P o o r y  ;
ikr/i/ -kS7 weather/; p re v e n te d  i/me/Z from  * de-; ;£/
For the first time in many years Sidney has produced 
X another champio team ! eventually  l ie a d e d  n o r th w a rd .
* called  a t  C u r l in g  Coye, N e w fo u n d -v \  ]iouBe,xwhere th ey  liTCd , unt
took"*on b o aV d 'a  th e r  r t  e  Ir  - 
a n d  fam ily ' an d  / te rm in in g  o u r  e x a c t :  p
;e re  a ll q u ite  wil-/; : I  couldUudg67^^^
fo r th  with lis e ither  S t r a t to n  o r  B u r n e t t  Creek. 
S i & n S t c l / ; ' A  V .O .V , : s n o w a ^
cpinfbrt-  n igh t  /but we could n o t  a f fo rd  to
By K IP P E R
deck-  l inger /  long  : so / proce/eded/ w es t-
tihtii w e  w a rd  a lo n g  th e  coast.
land , to/fill;: o u r  o il tanks, as  th is  /k each ^d  Hei^kclmr Is land . b/'C / q T h e  . f a l l in g _ snow/ a t / t im e s  s h u t /  
w as  the las t  p lace  on o u r  tr ip  W e g o t  aw ay  f ro m  P ond  I n le t  ; all visib il i ty , xhe^  ̂ w^
w h e r e /  oil could : be ob ta ined . / : /  on A u g u s t  17* / P r o c e e d i n g  / u p  c le a ic d  a f te r^  w e /c ro s s e d  M axw elL  
On Jiily 29 w e  passed th ro u g h  N av y  B oard  In le t , /  we m a d e  a Bay, Devon Is land , which seem ed
the  S tra i t  of B e lle  Isle. F ro m  s h o r t  s top a t  Low  P o in t  to pick
k/"/
th e r e  the icebergs  /becam e  v e ry ;  up  some ar t ic les  belonging; to ou r
R ead in g  iasL w eek  in the venerab le / Cclonis t ,  o r  was/ i t  in the  num erous, and w e  w ere  g re a t ly  fam ily .  W hile  c ross ing  L a n c a s te r
ing T im es, o f  a fo rm e r  high schboi t e a c h e r  wlio has s p e n t  the  ham pered by f o g  along  the L a b ra -  Sorind, we run  in to  a s t ro n g  south-
¥ M r,/... -i.*. d o r  coust. No o bse rva tion  could ea s te r ly  gale  with snow and  sleet.luit 16 joai'3 “uwny from civilii'.atioii” nt 'gmimw' B»y, liviiuBht bnclt j  ̂ “ISTJuSSS*' ’SSTto £  abcmiM of tloo ice »
 11?
ta inod  a rad io  b e a r in g  f rom  Reso■k' i ■- ' . ■/ ■ •
t e n d e r  rnem ories  t o / t h e  w ri te r^d f  tliese iiotes.
very, y o ung ,  long be fo re  the  rich, Cull/ beau ty  of the
igus
o t  a short g lim pse  of Gape Chicl-g
ley.
nas
pre.sont lieard w us g row n, he also, in h ab i ted  Sw anson  Bay.
 Shortly a f t e r w a r d s  wo ob- 
/ ' 
lu t ion  Island. T he  w e a th e r  con-
ty chopp; 
f in a l ly  wo
py sea cam e up and  
found s h e l te r  in lee 
of  a huge f la t - to p p ed  iceberg  n e a r  
Gape W aiTonder. Wo cruised
Life  w as  then  a r t /a d v e n tu re .  / H e  r e f u s e d / to  live in the c lu t te re d  and d r i f t  back  and fo r th  in’ lee of th is  ice-
b u t  n e a t  “ v illage” /. . . he chose to build  h im se lf  a /c a b in  on «tho lake, jco now m ade i ts  appoaranco . / A s  b e rg  fo r  six hours  while The whole
th re e  miles in th e  w ilderness  above the mill. Tliose were  tho  days, wo could n o t  a f f o r d  to lose any  vessel bX oo io  covered  w ith  a  shoot
/ : / ; ;  :  To get: to th e  cabin  ho daily  walked, w ith  a full pack, across slim log time we decided to pass  rq. k-f
' ■ ‘1“ , call a t F ro b is h e r  Bay and  con- O u r  poor dogs on Lop tho dock­
land  Sound.
A s wu procooded to w ard  Gape
tho freez ing  sp ray  u n ti l  wo finally  
g o t  tiiem ail bundled into a l i t t le  
ca rgo  scow, th a t  wo som ehow cov­
e red  with bits of canvas.
/ / / t / -\v up
1 • , vi 1 , 11 il il • rrii i ' 1 th e  call a t r i s e r  a /a  c -
which ho  h ad  tn l le n  over the gorge  of th e  river, That log, he .swears, nor thw ard . B y  A u g u s t  4 load wore su f f e r in g  m o s t  from
iind one day he is g o in g / to  go hack a n d  find it, was on ly  e igh t  we h a d w o r k e d  up to Leopold
inelies in d ia m e to r  a t  the tbii. 'L'he drop , (.0 the  ra g in g  w a te r s  below. Island^ Hup n o r th  side of C um ber-
wiis all  o f /8 0  foo t!
/ / S i t t in g  now, t;yping the.so notes , he fee ls  the th ril l  o f  th e  c ross ­
ing  . . .  b u t  he c roaks  a  b i t  now, and  would probairly  s t r a d d le  tho  
log and inch his w a y  ovorl
T h a t  eabih, by th e  w ay , was a poo r  joli. In tlie w in te r  tho  snow 
w ould  b low  th roug li  and  lay in finely s i f ted  form  on the g ro u iu ish eo t  
which w as  nocesiurry to  covor the  s leeper .  Ah, m e!
* * * '
, /H ad  to chuckle  th is  week  with S. A. K irk , T ld rd  S tre e t ,  who is
i 'V .
.:/;///'/'
; tlKi g ra n d fa t l io r  o f  Carol B road foo t ,  a to d d ie r  f rom  V ancouver ,
launeiicd into A n n ie  Liuirie. I t  was Alex M cGraw, who m ay  seem 
to you as a (piiot, soft-spoken  au c t io n e e r  and businessm an . . . h u t
g e t  him a t  a beach iiarty . . . . Yippee, lie’s the life of the pa r ty !  I t ’s
w o r th  llio p r ice  of admission to l iear  him peddle hot.dogs.
Aiiix is no mean w arb le r ,  c i th e r  . . . h u t  his e n t i re  ropo rto ir
seem s to se t t le  on Scotch and  a rm y  songs. With H ank  S tacey  and 
F ra n k  ,Stenton ass isting , w ith  j u g  and  ke tt le ,  tho tr io  may well have
'I'iie uniiecuHtomoil linn of lo a d e r  baby th in g s  of t r i a n g u la r  fo rm  s lu i t le rrd  tlie n ig h t  on S a tu rd a y  a t  the  BaUi Ueacli P a r ly .
a t  Ihe Kirk hom o w as oxplahied  by a ‘'local n o te ,"  haiiy  C aro l  is
,:, ,, / being, ca red  /for  by; Mr. and Mrs. K irk  while the pa ron ts  are , on/i^o|i-
£■f’// '/ , /¥ /i |uy '; .hup.jsland.” ■ ' '■;//, /
/'/ //7 // /; / ; 'Mu th a t  in self, r io fence ,” said /Mr. K irk .
;;//// / / / ;/:b/;/“ No\v let's: sing  a; wliilo m an ’s so n g ,” he said . . . and  p r o m p t ly ’
suitable f o r  sh ipping , and b e fo re  
us lay a r e m a rk a b le  / s tre tch  of 
high, f la t - to p p e d  tab le  land. T he  
steep w alls  ro se  d irec tly  f rom  th e  
w a te r ’s ed g e  leav ing  no beach. To 
the  so u th w ard  we could see P r in c e  
Leopold Is land  and  som e icebergs.
We n e a re d  C ape  H u rd  a t  noon , 
A ugust  20. L a te  t h a t  a f te rn o o n  a t  
Beochey Is land  we anchored in 
six fa thom s o f w a te r  in E re b u s  
Bay. h a m e d  a f t e r  one of Sir .Tohn 
F ran k l in ’s .ships t h a t  spent tho ir  
f irs t  w in te r /  here .  On the. island 
wo w ent im m ed ia te ly  to the ceno ­
taph e rec ted  in m e m o ry  of those 
wiio perished  in the British naval 
expedition  in 1852 un d er  S ir  E d ­
ward B e lch e r  while in sOnrch of 
tho F ran k l in  p a r ty .  On tho iioach 
wo exam ined  the rem ains  of a 
caclic know n a.s N on li i in iber land  
Hon.se, e s tab lished  in 1854 by 
Gmdr. W. S. Pu llen  of 1I.M.S. 
Noi'lh S ta r .  All Hint wn,s lo ft  w ore 
thou,sands of oak barrel stavc.s 
and idcces of  coal.
N earby  wo came across pieces 
of the keel, siom, and p lank ing  
of the yac li t  “ M ary ,” a small v e s ­
sel of 12 tons, l e f t  a t  Cape S p e n ­
cer, Devon Is land , in 1850 by Sir 
.lolm Ross, who lioped it would 
chance  surv ivors
//;’'/,¥' £’" /
f i l l
AGRICULTURAL HALL 
.SAANICHTON .■.■MONDAY,;SEPT.^





uQKwiit K N io w i  p n r . F  H F P T  save cliaiice s r t rs  o f /  th e
U o L I  UL K N O W L E L G L  DE . , , , ,  F ran k l i iu  exiHMlition. Two yeai/s
II you a r e  s ta n d in g  on the sea sh o re  and are  live fee t;  in lieighi. C o m m a n d e r  TulUm in o v e d / i t
i.iie hili'izon you see is 2,(1 mile.H aw ay, 'rwciiiy  fe e t  up, including to Beociiey Island whei'c it/ has
y o u r  iKdglit., you see the lino a t  5.9 niiics, A t  100 fe e t  the  d is tan co  {Continued on P age  aoven )
is i ; i , 2 m i l e s  and  a t  1,000 foo t it  is 41.0 miles away. So th e re l
C ongru lu ln tions  to; thC; Sen io r  
g ir ls ' I’aathali o r  is' it H ortba ir  
' (;eam. ; O u c h / , . .  ’tin, fnMtbnll, . 1 1 * ., . 1 . . . .  r  iV * ; I A neW: Industry  a t  t.liuiges was
.someone tliieM' a  ball a t  iny r ig h t  Hliirtml rcce ii l ly  and  the two m e n
eye, 1 now kiuhv* . / ,  responsible , a re  n o w , ready  / to
C ham pions of the  B L eague  ./. . 'oarkei; tlu>ir p roduct,
th e  gais Imvo l i rongh t hom e llio 
Imcon. A tough  jo b  too, with 
keen coinpetil ion  nil th e  way,
Ineidontally , if t.ho girls win 
f r o m H u d s o n ’s B ay they  will Imve 
to iday fmil,ball a lm os t  every  
iiigiit fo r  eiglit (lays. I t  is w ith ­
o u t  doiilit,  the  po o re s t  league' o r ­
gan iz ing  t)u‘ w r i t e r  has  every  
lieard of.
No advance  l ine-ups of league
gamC'S, poor a r r a n g in g  fo>’ the 
play-offs , a. lioiielesH and  ridiciil* 
ouK seiieduie, ,Soinething sIfiOiild 
bt  ̂ done abuut, it  for noxt .sea.suir 
. , , o r  the  gam e  will die an un- 
, n a tu ra l  deatli.
P H O N E
we will cleliver
B R E A D
to you
¥:;///■£-iL//// //
PH O N E  2
ftri  ̂  ̂ to
ITT ̂  r_ ___
II
( 'H f r r i ' l l
II U  ,.
"’ ’ F l i  i , , l .
.............. 'n .... ...
ST. L O U I S  C O L L E G E
1002 PANDORA AVENUE
Conducted  by Chrlst.iau B ro th e rs  of  Ire land
t i r a d e ; 'I 'hree to .M ntrlculaliou  - O rg 'a u iz e d  liiiiiien - ( iym iiasticft ,
Fnll Tin 'in ConnmnictiH WpclntiBtlay, S iiplt 'mhtsr 3
:/'•/'>: ■:/', '/F()R'' 'U’l':(;iB'l’|(A 'i '10N '
(! A IIDEN 493(1 'A P I 'l .V  A T  COLLKGF, or P ilU N I
34-
Daiicinp: from 9 til ?
.City 'OrchcBl/ra
/ ■■/,/: // ,
/ :  /,/, ,ljy /,//,
R O T  A R  Y C L U B  O F  S I D  N Ê Ŷ
1i
'■'/:/ ¥ : r , ' .
I *
'M
I ' A U E  V i A H i
W« will ftonil THE REVIEW
lo  wfiy in C««ncl»*—-
’ 52’ISSUES,^ for ;$2.00 '/
T1,'h i'htt i i i d e n t  (1111,,
P h o n o  28 or W r l tn  T U B  RKVIKW  
' / "8 m N K Y , ' ,« .C ,
P» '4* V w U k ' H r
R A A N R H l  P E N I N f U J L A  A N D / . C U L F ' : i B L A . N D B / R E y i E W ;
Prepare For Winter !
REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW!
Wo have all
2 aiicl 3-Ply l'laln Rt)()fiiig
Mineral Surface Roofing 
PUiBli-Seal, PlaBli-Cum, RiH'ff Cenienl
DO IT ; N 0 W 1
S I D N E Y
S c r v i i i K  Bidrin.v 
Sineo  10X2
T R A D I N G
Phono. 18
CO.
35  Vnitvn t>f Sot'vU'e loj 
Novll) Sn!inU'l\ HnHHloBinf
H I D N l ' l i y ,  V i in fT H iv d P  I n l m i d ,  B . f ; . ,  W fH 'ln d r id f iy ,  A t i K u p t  •>(), y g . i '
^<^Gich Peninsula
( P a / P 9 s / a n d 5
£*s3‘'  iVIiike Use of O ur Up4,o-Date 
L abora lo ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD i& CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti liust for Surgiea! In s tru m e n ts  
and S teril izers  
SID U FY , V ancouver  Is land , B.C.
Continued from Page 3.
B r i t i i i l  i n d  i n i i a  in d e p e iid e n g e
P u b lish ed  a t  S idney, V an co u v e r  Is land . B.C.
E v e ry  W ed nesday
F . C. E . FO RD , P ub lishe r
T e lephone  28, day o r  n igh t .
M em ber o f  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  Newspapers* Association 
M em ber  of  C an ad ian  W eekly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y ea r  by mail in C a n a d a ;  $2.5“' 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  o u ts ide  Dominion (a l l  in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u tho r ized  as second  class mail. P o s t  Office D c.parim ent, Ollaw;.-
Display a d v e r t is in g  r a te s  on application .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
..1.5c p e r  line f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c pe r  line  consecutive  insertions, 
(C o u n t  .5 a v e ra g e  words to  the l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a  25c book­
k eep in g  and  m ail ing  c h a ig e  will be added  if cash does no t accompany 
co|>y. C a rd s  of  'I 'iianks, E n g ag em en ts ,  B ir th s ,  Deatiis. etc.. f l a t  ra te  
50i;. H ead e r  R a te s -—sam e as classified schedule.
CARPENTER . . .
s. LORD 
Repairs, A l te ra t io n s ,  C o ns truc ­
tion. Nails  Supplied  if 
N ecessary .
Chalet Road, R.R. 1, Sidney
DOMINION HOTFX
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation  
l iuosphere of Real H ospita li ty  
Moderate Rate*
Win. J. Clark ------- Manager
For Sale
Vl.'&.t VVV»/»/VV4'VVVV».’W4'VfcV».
F O R  S A L E  2G-ft. C linker  b u il t  
cabin crui.ser, s tove , to ile t,  sink 
and  double  bunk ,  G-cylinder 
G en e ra l  m otor ,  f resh  w a te r  
cooled en g in e ;  one y e a r  old. 
O w n er  leav ing  town. Sac r if ice  
a t  $l,GO(). P hone  S idney  2GX.
34-1
F O R  SA I jE — Va- ton  t ru ck  in good 
shape. “ Z ipp” W a te r s ,  Sidney.
34-1
F O R  S A L E  —  Sm all  t r a c to r  and  
line of f a rm  m ach in e ry  and  
t r a i le r  w ith  it. A ll in exce llen t  
cond it ion . J .  C. P la s te r ,  13G0 
F i f th  S t re e t .  33-3
F O R  S A L E  —  1931 F o rd so n  t r a c ­
to r ,  good cond it ion , $275. Alec 
 ̂ )rd H br. ,  B.C.
33-2
M ISCELLANEOUS— Continued
M a rc o t te ,  F u l f o r
F O R  S.ALE— Gibson t r a c to r  com ­
p le te  w ith  12-inch plow and 
s c ra p e r  b lade . Idea l  fo r  all 
ty p e s  of w ork  -on sm all  fa rm . 
T h is  m a c h in e  is in p e r f e c t  w ork-
. ing  o rd e r  a n d  has  only been 
used  bv ow ner .  P h o n e  Sidney 
58M. " 34-1
F O R  S A L E  —  P o w e r  b o a t  hull, 
14 f t .  G in., r e q u i re s  some r e ­
p a irs ,  $45. V esu v iu s  M arine , 
G anges  2W . 34-1
F O R  SA LE-—N o rd h e im e r  u p r ig h t  
p iano , m a h o g a n y  case. P r ice  
$225, f .b .b . S a l t  S p r in g  Island. 
B ox L, T h e  Review . 34-tf
F O R  S A L E  —-  E e r t i l iz e r .  Y o u r  
law n  and  gax’d en  n eed  it. O u r
N O T IC E ——Diam onds a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighes t prices a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, J ew e le r ,  G05 F o r t  
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
Personal
P IT M A N ’S B U S IN E S S  COURSE 
in S h o r th a n d  and  Toucii Sys­
tem  of T y p ew r i t in g .  Individual 
in s t ru c t io n  by ex p er ien ced  t e a ­
cher. M ost u p - to -d a te  and  rapiil 
m e th o d .  C e r t i f ic a te s  g i v e  n. 
A pply  Mrs. D ie ro f f ,  Beach 
Drive, opposite  B ren  I,a Lodge, 
B ren tw o o d . 34-3
F O R  F E E T  T H A T  F E E L  I J K E  
w ings  of  song, use L loyd’s Corn 
Salve  r ig h t  along. 50c at B a a l’s 
D ru g  S to re .  34-2
Com ing Events
- G U E S T  P R E A C H E R  F O R  SUN- 
day  will be Rev. W . G. Wool- 
f rey ,  B.A., B.D., S.T.M., of
K nox  U n ited  C hurch , V ancou­
ver, a t  U n i te d  C hurch , Sidney 
and  N o r th  Saan ich . 31-5
C on tin u ed  on Pago  8 , Col. 3.
.Anywhere .Anytime
M ARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie G irl” 
B O A TS F O R  n i R E  
H e rb e r t  C orfie ld ,
2471 H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney 
P hone  94W’ ti
SIDNEY BARBER
4lh S lreel, Sidney
—  N ex t  to M o n ty ’s T axi —  
SK IL L E D  G E N E R A L
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
e rn m e n t .  B u t  i t  w orked . 'Phe 
Ind ian  m in is te rs  ga ined  valuable  
experience  in ad m in is t ra t io n  and 
d e m o n s tra te d  th e  abili ty  of In ­
d ians  to g o v e rn  them selves.
T W E L V E  Y E A R S OF 
NATION-M AKING
In  1935 a f t e r  a R oyal Com m is­
sion ( th e  S im on C om m ission) and 
th r e e  ro u n d  tab le  conferences ,  
a n o th e r  A c t  s e t  In d ia  f a r  a long 
the road to com p le te  se lf -g o v ern ­
m en t .  The, p rovinces became 
com ple te ly  au to n o m o u s .  T - h e i r  
in te rn a l  a f f a i r s  inc lud ing  f inance  
and  law an d  o rd e r  w ore in the 
iiands of an  In d ia n  p r im e m in is te r  
and  cab ine t ,  m e m b e rs  of and re- 
s |)onsibie to the  leg is la tu re .  At 
the c en tre  th e re  w as to be a  fed ­
e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  an d  p a r l ia m e n t  
in which fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  both 
B rit ish  Ind ia  and  the In d ian  s ta te s  
could be re p re se n te d .  T he  res t  
of the A c t  cam e into fo rce  in 
1937, bu t  the  f e d e ra l  system  never
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F'rank L. Godfrey  
Em ergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
it  back lo the  people of Ind ia ,  to 
two g r e a t  Dom inions, In d ia  with





Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
FORSTER BROS.
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
AND B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S
Don and  B ry a n  F o r s te r
Beacon A ve. - Sidney
2 9 tf
W O O D
Law rence Christian
PHONE 33X - Sidney
23-tf
NOW  HERE!
Recessed B a th s  —  H o t-W a te r  
T a n k s  —  K itch en  Sinks 
H toneboard , 4x8 , 4x9 —  G lidden’s 
P a in ts  and  D ou g las  S h ing le  S ta ins  
R e a rd o n ’s W a te r  P a in ts  
STERLING EN TE R PR ISE S  
601 Beacon A ve. Phono IS
N= ActChange of
N O T IC E  O F A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  
C H A N G E  O F N A M E
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
t h a t  an  app lica t ion  will be  m a d e  to 
the D ire c to r  of V i ta l  S ta t is t ic s  fo r :  
a , change  of n am e ,  p u r s u a n t  to
G. FRANCE 
FLOOR SERVICING
,S and ing  & F in ish ing  —  Skilled 
O p e ra to rs  -— F re e  E s t im a te s  
Phone:
Sidney 3 4 X  Ganges 1 2X
BRICKWORK
Chim neys, F irep laces ,  etc. 
(E xper ienced)
Phone G 7443 ,  A fter  6 o’Clock
“ U p lan d s  S pec ia l” is  a  com- th e  p rovis ions of th e  “ Change o f : 
:,^bination p ro p e r ly  /b a la n c e d  to///jqa,^.je  / by :m e :~ -M y fa n w y
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY
— -Light H a u l in g  of A ll  K i n d s - -
/p.-'
, / /g ive  ri^^ults as  a / g e n e r a l  _puU S p e n e e r / fC a m p b e l l /  o f  “ S pencer-  
: i po.se/’ fe r t i l iz e r .  ; B u ck e rf ie ld s  w oo d ,” in the  d i s t r i c t > o f  S idney, 
L td .,  :2 1 0 5 /D o u g la s /S t .  B e a c o n  /  In' th e  P rov ince /  o f  B r i t i s b  Cblum - t
5184. S p e c ia lis ts  in - d a i r y /a n d
p o u l t ry  feeds. 34 - tf .  M v fa n w v  S pencer
Cash Paid for B eer Bottles
:/■/¥¥'■■/•/■/’/''7. ,/■//• "D/24-tf
v/ ■:■■,,'■/ /C am p b e l l  :/ to  ̂M yfanw y/,/ /  W a t t s  //
SA LEt—-rIVooden ;,icc: _chest, .g p g | |^ 0£ j , ^ .
good cond it ion , /: $9 
G anges  2W
/ P h o n e¥¥■/ 34-1
(S ig n ed )
M v fa n w v  S p e n c e r  Cam pbell
/'/ ///; F 6 R / /S A L E - - -S te e l / /T ra m 6 / ;s in g le - :/ / ; . ; / /
bed a n d / s p r in g ,  $12 ; la rg e  p lay  D a te d  th is  1 9 th  d a y  of 
pen, $ 5 . K . G reenhill ,  1651 
¥/ ' ;■ F i f th  /S t .  / /, ' /■ / ' 3
A u g u s t ,  A.D. 1947. 3 4 - 1 / f /
PLUM BING ///
, : ■ ; T .  L E C K E Y
£-7//£ 
30-4/
Will give p ro m p t  a n d  e f f ic ie n t  
service on / h ew  in s ta l la t ions  
and  rep a ir s :  Tel Sidney 200  
Mt. Baker Park, E. Saanich/Rd.
SPECIALISTS
IN :
^  B o d y . and Fender Repairs 
@ Frame and W heel Align-
; ' m'enl'.'.,
©  Car Painting / ; /
@ Car Upholstery and Top  
/;/: Repairs/,¥/,;/////;:/ I'/////' //://:' 
• “ No j  ob T oo /L arge ;  o r  / / 
/7:Too"/BmalT’ v'¥:-/l''/7// 
> ■ / /
\ S / ^ ,
514 Cormorant / - E 4177  
Vancouver at View - B 1213
and  p rov ides  fo r  the  division of 
asse ts  and  liabilities  a n d  of the  
a rm y , navy and a i r  force, th e  
fo n n  of g o v e rn m e n t  to be followed 
d u r in g  the t ran s i t io n  period, etc. 
So less than  100 y e a r s  a f t e r  
fu n c t io n ed  because  the  s ta te s  the B ritish  Crown assum ed  ro-
never  cam e in. The C ongress  sponsibility  fo r  th e  g o v e rn m e n t
p a r ty  succe.ssfully con tes ted  the  of Ind ia  the  B ritish  C row n hands
e lec tions  and took office  in e ig h t  '■ '   ‘■'
of the 11 provinces. In  the r e ­
m a in in g  th ree  coalition m in is t r ie s  
took o ff ice  headed  by Muslim 
prim e m inisters .
W hen  B ri ta in  w e n t  to w a r  in 
1939 Congress  refuised to «o- 
o p e ra te  in th e  w a r  e f f o r t  un less  
the U n ited  K ingdom  g o v e rn m e n t  
would ag ree  to an  im m ed ia te  c o n ­
fe ren ce  to d r a f t  a now C o n s t i tu ­
tion a n d  would a g ree  to ab ide  by 
its decision. Invo lved  ,as th ey  
were in th e  Europiean w ar ,  th e  
U n ited  K ingdom  g o v e rn m e n t  w e re  
unable  to accejrt th is  p roposal.
But th ey  a u th o r iz e d  th e  V iceroy  
to r e a f f i rm  the  o f f e r  o f  dom inion  
s ta tu s  and to o f f e r  rev is ion  of 
the 19 35 A ct when peace  w as r e ­
s tored . M eanw hile  they proposed  
th a t  the V ice roy ’s execu tive  c o u n ­
cil be en la rged  by the  inclusion of 
In d ian  political leade rs .  C ongress  
r e jec ted  this b u t  the  ex ecu t iv e  
council w as e x p a n d e d  to inc lude  
five e n im e n t  Ind ians .
In M arch , 1942, Mr. C hurch il l’s 
w ar cab ine t  seiA S ir  S ta f fo rd  
C ripps witlr c e r ta in  proposals .
Based on the o f f e r  of A u g u s t ,
1940, they  em bodied  two m ain  
principles. The f i r s t  w as  t h a t  no 
lim it w as set to In d ia ’s f reed o m  
to dec ide  h e r  own d es t iny ,  w h e th e r  
as a f r e e  p a r tn e r  w ith in  t h e  B r i t ­
ish C om m onw ea lth  o r  w i th o u t  it.
'l 'he s e c o n d ’ w as  t h a t  this could 
only be achieved by a c o n s t i tu ­
tion f r a m e d  by In d ian s ,  w ith  the  
proviso th a t  any  prov ince  n o t  
p re p a re d  to a c c e p t  th e  new  co n ­
s t i tu t io n  could re ta in  its ex is t in g  
position. This proviso w as n e c e s ­
sary  b ecau se  of th e  Mmslim L e a g u e  
dem and  t h a t  M uslim  m a jo r i ty  
a re a s  'sh o u ld  fo rm  a s e p a ra te  
s ta te .
T he  Ci’ipps o f f e r  was r e je c te d  
by all pa r t ie s ,  and d esp i te  the  
e f fo r t s  of Lord  W avell  a n d  the 
V iceroy  to end  th e  political d e a d ­
lock, the  cessa tion  of hos t i l i t ies  
cam e rvith In d ia ’s political p ro b ­
lem still unsolved. I t  w as  decided  
to hold f resh  e lec tions and  th e r e ­
a f t e r  have  p r e p a r a to r y  d iscu s­
sions w ith  th e  In d ia n  le a d e rs  w ith  
a view  to s e t t in g  up  a c o n s t i tu ­
t io n -m ak ing  body. 'The e lec t ions  
gave  sw eep ing  m a jo r i t ie s  to C on­
gress  and  th e  Muslim I /cag u e  in 
th e i r  respec tive  s trongho lds .  T he  
s ta g e  w as  se t  f o r  a se t t le m e n t .
In  F e b ru a ry ,  1946, Mr. A t t l e e  
s e n t  a  cab in e t  mission to d iscuss  
o u ts ta n d in g  qu es t io n s  w ith  th e  
In d ia n  leaders .  S ir  S ta f fo rd  
Cripps, /Loi-d P e th ick -L aw ren ce  
an d  M r. A. V. A le x a n d e r  a r r iv e d  
w i th  a  c lear  m a n d a te  to t r a n s f e r  
p ow er  in to  In d ia n ,  hands . / I t  yyas 
// fo r  the  In d ian  lead e rs  to  find 
a m o n g / th e m se lv e s  such a g re e m e n t  
/as/v w ould  /en ab le ;  pow er / to  bh 
sa fe ly  /and/ im m ed ia te ly  t r a n s f e r - ,  / //
/ r e d  ' f o r / t h e / l a s t i n g  /p e a c e  "m nd/ / / / |  A;/////
a popu la t ion  o f  227 millions and  
P a k is ta n  with 69 millions. P a k is ­
tan inc ludes the fo rm er  provinces 
of Sind, N o r t l iw cs t  F ro n t ie r ,  
W estern  P u n ja b ,  E a s te rn  B en g a l  
and B ritish  B aluch is tan .  In d ia  
consists  of the  p rov inces  of B o m ­
bay, M adras , C e n tra l  P rov inces ,  
U nited  P rov inces ,  A ssam , B ih a r  
a n d  Orissa, W 'estern B en g a l  and  
E a s te rn  P u n jab .-
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS




Eight clioioe lots on Fifth Street , Sidney.
Ocean view, iught and )vater already
avalljiblo. Price reasonable.
F R A N K  H U N T
655 Fifth St. Phone 252X
/! :
' /./r-
F O R  S A L E — H eav y  w ork  and 
lo gg ing  h o rses  (o r  A vill r e n t ) .  
S econd-hand  la th  a n d  shingles 
f ro m  a rm y  cam p ; w indow  
f r a m e s  and  windows, doors. 
Also d u m p  c a r t ,  5-gal. chu rn ,  
ba led  hay . C. E ,  H a n se n ,  W ains  
Cro.ss Rond. 34-3
F O R  S A L E - - B o a t ,  o a r s ;  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c u r ta in s ,  ru g s .  140.1L>1 ( I  V /j  L f l l  I, D(I.VA4 l> ? )  *- I
St. P h o n e  5M.
Third
34-1
h'OR S A L E  o r  t r a d e ,  1939 F o rd  
V -8 coupe in good condition . 
K. A. M itchell ,  1250 /Fifth St., 
S idney, 34-1
W anted
W ANTi'lD  TO R E N T  —  F o r  6 
m on ths ,  throo or fou r-room od  
liouse o r  a p a r tm e n t ,  p ro fo rab ly  
fu inUlii 'd . Box B, Review 
O ffice .  2C-tf
W A N 'rE l) - - -1 4  to Hi-l’oo t imwer- 
bo a t  inill. M ust be in exce llen t  
condition . P hone  G anges  2W .
/. '■ 3'l->
\V A N T E I)  l luvc  you a  boat, for
sa le?  I f  HO )>hoiU) 250. 31-1
STORK SHO P and 
TW EEN AGE
E xclus ive  C ln ld re n ’s W ear 
B IR T H  TO 16
629 to 631 Fort St., Victoria
(O pposite  T im es)
B e a t r i c e /E .  B u r r .  G 2661 
H o ar  ou r  b ro a d c a s t—  
"R E A D iN G  TH E F U N N IE S ” 
CJVI Every Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
CHAPEL STUDIO
G, E. F lem ing  
202 M». Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Tcluphono 219, P.O. Box 213 
F ine  P o r t r a i t s  by A p p o in tm e n t
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
P hone  N an ah n o  555 colloct 
We MOVE AnylhiiiE AFLOAT  
W. Y, HIGGS, M anager
/M AYFAIR/ SH O P
AN'ITQ U ES ---  F I N E  C H IN A  
O B J E T S  D ’A R T
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
C. M cM IG K E N
30-tf
p ro s p e r i ty  pf Ind ia .
// A g a in  ho /a g re e m c n t  /could, be ■ 
reached .  - T h e  f u n d a m e n ta l  d if-  
f e ren ce be tw  e eri th  e In d ia n  p ar- 
tiOs Avas w h e th e r  In d ia  should  re -  
J m a in  : u n i te d /  o r  divided. So th e  
' m ission / liut / fo rw a rd  a schem e. 
B r ie f ly  i t  p rovided  fo r  a c o n s t i tu ­
e n t  assembly e lec ted  by thc_ pro- 
vuicial leg is la tu res  in a / r a t i o  of 
/ one re p re se n ta t iv e  fo r  eb e ry  m il­
lion. The s ta te s  w ere  to  send 
I’e p re se n ta t iv e s  in th e  sam e  p ro ­
p o r t ion ,  and th e  assem bly w as  to  
d ec ide  th e  f u tu r e  cons ti tu t ion .
A n in te r im  g o v e rn m e n t  w as  to  be 
so t  u p  a t  th e  ce n t re  composed of 
t h e  political leaders  of th e  m ain  
com m unities .
U n fo r tu n a te ly  th e  d i f fe re n c es  
b e tw een  th e  In d ian  p a r t ie s  p r e ­
v en ted  th e  co n s t i tu e n t  assem bly
GEO. H. E. G R E E N , D. PA E D .
O P T O M E T R I S T
V ic to r ia  O ff ice
798 F o r t  St.
S idney  O i l  ice;
M. & M. R ad io  S to re  
(E v e ry  W e d n e sd a y )
S a l t  S p ring  Is land  O ff  ice:






 /Y/ " ' m y . . . /LZ/jZ/qS
;////•//////,?//////M O N O M ,
- •  ■«/ / i l - :Home, G arden, Farm  A ctivities and  
-^V//:Sa^^ Classes.Weaving ..
i;/: H ighland/P iping/and: D ancing / Events,/ Etc;//
/ ■-/
Send /Cor Prize  List to Secretary, Saanichtoii / /
77////
S A W D U S T






I’r o p r i i ' l o r : M onty  Collins
(,'-(iurteoii!A
P H O N E  13‘1 Service
'■/'t/
W A N Tl'll)  'I'o ren t ,  houKc in or 
n e a r  S idney , Unfurniidmd if 
poMsilile, W ntls ,  E x n e r im o n ta l  
H tu t io n .  /P l i o n e  47X. / / 34.J
/ W A N 'r i ' l l )  --Woiul /C u lte i’H./ N iim e/
yiiiir prii 'c In c u t  ir )"20 cords 
/ i l-f t ,  wood froin )ny own / pro- 
neri.y, G od frey ,  B u s D e p o t .’ / ■£,¥ . ¥ /■  ̂ ■ .
’ For Rent Z ' /
F O R  R E N T  C Im rw llig  u r ifu rn -  
hdiod w n le r f r o n t  i i i i n g i i l o w  
clone to n l r im r t ;  0 rooms tind 
veriuidnii, 3-pieeu h a th room , 
f irep lace , g a ra g e ,  boatlumne, 
idlpwny, ele iitr ic ily , ex ce llen t  
w nler , 300-l 'eot own beach, 
owimvning, fiHhing. l<iveiy view. 
F o r  rent, np  to 5 mnnthH, Phone 
,Si(iney 199V. 34*1
F O R  R E N T  -  Sm all  furnislied 
c o t ta g e ,  No <dii1dren. Pa tr ie ln  




■ s a v s - .
dv/// OOO f^ U r m
/M  A p p f ' o v e t l
f f m a s f f
A p p l i c i i l o r
Home BuiLDTne*
P R O D U a'fllT D .
2006 CiOV’T $T. G-5421
SIDNEY HOTEL
M o d e rn  D in in g  R oom
( 'hieken ; llinaerfi a 
iMotleinte P
BRENTW OOD.
MILL BAY  ̂ l
I,eaves B ren tw ood  iunirly on 
the lioor, 8.00 n.ov. to 7.00 
ji.in, Leave.-’. .Mill Bay houri'y 
(01 the  ha lf  lionr, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 |).m., dully. Bundays 
;.i.,l lii.li.l..;. (’• t! .1 I m s  from 
Hi'catwood a t  H and 9  p.m. 
F ro m  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.110 p.m.
( I.OTIIE.S C L E A N E D  AND 
.P R E S S E D  , '
HATS BI.OCKED
Sidney Cleaners
Brnirori 1,1 Slit -r* .SUIany 
P H O N E  210
ITT!?::
‘^ 0 l d a t 4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ’
“  Man, You're'Crazy
. .iii.tmiilM (II ,
a,{ an" wlOi Oitiriix. (lonliilun o.i 
I IVnlliirt (liKiHoliily (., Iiiiilv
of (run \vliii:l, iniiiiv.iiieu mul \viiriu>n I'lill 
.” MrijiiliKtiiiHli III' (((!(. vmir lumuw ImU. 
Dnrrmi 'ronlii 'riibli.e, (or nuw |u'|i. vimu', 
vmiiuifii' toolliK!, (Iilii <'ory oiW. 
(Iruit uloi'oii nvnrywlMirr.
vim mul yimru 
For milo III dll
Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
, , Williln (Ine Week
PHONE "SIDNEY, 207 : ’ 
K. A I .E X A N D E R  ffibtf
N o w  l i t  tlu* t i n u !  t o  . . .
RENO VATE  
,/ YOUR / H O M E /:
For ((killed In ie r io r  and  extei 'ior 




■//■ '■/:■/ ■ / 7 ' / ' . | t U l f /
functioning aa a fu lly  ropresonta-  
tivo body. The United Kingdom  
government therefore, s ince the  
uncertainty ' was fraught with 
danger and could n ot  be indefi­
nitely prolonged, made clear their  
intention to take the noceHsary 
.steps to e f fe c t  the trnmsferei_uw 
o f  power into rosponsiblo Indian 
hands not later than Juno, 1948.
',riK.‘ Indian  particH .still coiibl 
no t  agree. The fu n d a m e n ta l  dif- 
forojico was still on p a r t i t io n .  B u t  
the U nited  K ingdom  g o v e rn m e n t  
was i le le rm ioed  th a t  inattvii. 
.siiould n o t  be allowed to d r i f t .  
l*ord M ountlm tton  svicceedinl Lord 
W aveli and in i t ia led  f u r th e r  dis- 
(.aissions witli the. Ind ian  leaders , 
'i'he.so cu lm ina ted  in tluf (d.ateinent 
o f  Ju n o  3 which em bodied final 
plans for a .settloment of  the  In ­
d i a n  problem . I’a r t i t io n  was <le*
eideij lunl tlie boundarieH of ihe 
two u rea s  defined . 3'wo comdltU" 
eul. n,sseinb]ioH were to lie set up,,
/ to decide tlie fu tu re  eonsti lu t ion  
of  eaeti. Mi.'anwhiie Ihi' /Uniied : 
Kingdom g o v e rn m e n t /  in tro d u c e d /  
legislation iit ,one(,>7l/or the  emn- 
phd.e trnn.Mfur of |)Ower io . t l ie  two/, 
fnieceiiHor aulhoritieK. /
, : A(.'cbrdin)viy /tho: / Ind ian  Inde- 
pendenee / A ct was puHsed , laKl>: 
month , I t s e lH  i i i r a s  from  AngUHf 
;//1 f> two in d ep en d en t  Dominlonii to  ; 
be known mi Ttidia Tind Ihdilidun,
Wo Aro PVoused to Announce tlie 





of the latest (Je9i(?n
We can now te.st any make or I'reqiiency of radio  
!ui(l (lmp;nose tlio root of Iht* troiihle t|uickly undvj 
acerirntcly.
Prepare Your Radio N ow  for the 
/ F a U  P r o g r a m R  '/ 'v/ ///■'/
&
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Boil con A VO.
RECORDS and SERVICE
/7¥.;7,. •■',/, '1 '/;; ;7 ■Sidiioy' '■/ ' /A/-:/i"'
,,77',7 v;£/7/!¥
, ■ . . .  .
Id.A’nNC • nilvu pialmg, rc 
niidcellng, chromium, or any 
Tmlor pliUing, Send your own 
pleeeH and havo them returned 
like new, Vaiieouver Iftland 
I'lating Co. Ll»l„ l(U)(l Blumdi- 
ard Htreot, Victoria, ILO. tf.
M AIlON'fl Tifx Oil A NO 1<1 - Plumhe r 
and (dectridnn, h’ixluwni, pipis
La France Beauty 
and Slenderi’/ing  
Mary Miles, Prop.
tlold Cn/mrn, Uadlo Wave, 
Machine, MachinelekH, Hair 
Dyer, etc.
W ith f»r W itim u 1. A p p0in t m on t. 
Hnlr Shaped, Tapered, as 
/;■ /Hofdrod, ■
Tlf? Vli*w *(♦ ; Vlrlm-ln




BOOT mul MMOE REPAIRS  
1046 3rd St., !)idn#,y 
Oilhopedic Woi-U « SpncUlly
u ZIPP” W ATERS
(kmient iMJUndatiom:'. for Any 
Type of Building a Spmdalty,
■ rnvO fM cT iA  ' CGMTB A OTrN'O 
PHONE 230 / SID N EY , ILC.
B.C. Funeral CoT-itd.
/,///../ " (HAYWARD'S)" ■¥'/■//,. 
Wtv havo htum OHtJibllRhtjil niuoo 
1807, Baatilch or dlutrlcl cnllii
attonded to promptly by up ofh- 
cimit N t a f f .  Gompiotc Funornl» 
marked in plain figurcxi,
© Ghary'tiii Moderate O 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrctUKhtom St., Vietorla 
Phones! E 3011, (I 7070, E 4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mana.-Dlr.
(ind flltingn, new and uuod. 
Ii'urniiurei, crockery, tools of nil
A. U. Cidhy EWDH Jack Lan* 
We Repair AnylhiriB: Kloctricnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W l l i m o  C O N T ia C T O H il
Radios, RangoH, Washera, Refrlg- 
Medk ‘ ‘. , '" I . ......  wft'tors, icisl AppBnncoakimlw. \Vinduw glass. Phono rt4n P*nd«»<« VLioria. W.C.
F O R / R E  N T ' ■
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
GARDEN TRACTORS  
-™. Phonn 232  o r IS
/Sterling//Eui;erpri«.e.«'
fiOl Beacon A vomuo, Sldnay  







TUV.S -• l.Ut!yCLES 
and RRPAHtB
., tieaeon ,/Ava.,; Sidney,,
I UP. IW*U„
£ : ,¥‘: , .¥ '/, £’, 'I:;!.;'.'/!/: .
/ £  / '
eoscoE’S
■ //;. ■/ /
Uilhlup,
A  N e w  S«ii’vlui.i f o r  S l i l i i o y  tu i t l  D i t t i r i c i
W e  Specialize in RE-COVERING
A lifotiiiio ot ;OX|K)n«iiuo diihui'ch u.xco)UijjI niul pUilUjtl \v
W« t’ovttr unil loliuild your (the,Hlci’riald eoinploto, from tlu*. frame  
out, givhig you iinwtJeully a new  ciieatorfleltl / at
/i iaU '..UiL a , ,ac /vv  ,o a c ,  ,,, , , ,,,,,,,
Wo have an exeenent lino of up-to-date now rnntorialft.
PHONE' 241 'Frfuj/Eatimat'c’'' /''We'invite/Your inquiry/
SIDNEY,'" B.C*
./= / ,/■■/;/
■ / / / ' ,
I../
. , ; . £,\,: 
|¥ '. , f,/£
L////,////;'../£/’









.SH..»N/hiV, Vaiu.’fiiiver iMiund, 'B.i/!.,, Woiliu.'Hday, A m ru a t  P.0, 1947. S . A : A N n i / l  l d 'C N m j ’n J l A ^ . ' A N D  UHV.113W,.
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SALT SPRING FASTBALL TEAMS 
HOLD VICTORIA VISITORS T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
T w o V ic to r ia  fa s tb a l l  te a m s  
v is i ted  S a l t  S p ring  on S a tu rd a y  a n d  
w e re  he ld  to a t ie  by the  m e n ’s 
te a m  and  d e fe a te d  12-8 by th e  
g ir ls .  The g ir ls  s taged  an  easy 
w in  over Bob W h ite ’s H o t  Sho ts  
a n d  th e  F u l fo rd  A th le t ic  Club 
held the  N ew  M ethod  a g g re g a t io n  
to a 5-5 tie.
F o llow ing  the  gam es r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  w ere  se rved  in the  C om ­
m u n i ty  hall and  a d an ce  w as held  
in th e  evening. Some 200 a t t e n d ­
ed  and m id n ig h t  su p p e r  w as 
s e rv e d . ' Two launches  w e re  h ired  
by tlie a th le t ic  club to ta k e  th e  
visitors  to th e  Saanich Pen insu la .
W inners  of the  con tests  w e re  
as follows: load of wood was won 
by J im m y S te w a r t  and given  by 
th e  club; won the second tim e  by 
Mr. B aker.
A n o th e r  load of  wood w as won 
by B. W oods, Ganges, A f u r t h e r  
prize was won by  Mrs. D ouglas 
Parsons.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
J A M E S O N ’S
VICTORIA’S FAMOUS NAM E IN COFFEE
G A N G ES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Miss M. T. H o lfo rd
P hone  12F   ̂ ^
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A uke te l l  Jo n e s  
r e tu rn e d  to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing two w eeks  ,here.
0 .  St. P. A itkens, K elow na , ac ­
com panied by his son, Arnold ,,  a r ­
rived la s t  Monday. H e  will visit  
his m o th e r ,  Mrs. G. A itkens .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. S impson, V a n ­
couver, a r r ived  on W e d n e sd a y  a t  
H a rb o u r  H ouse  w h e re  they  a re  
guests  fo r  ten  days.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M., Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Dick B e rn a rd ,  Los A ngeles, is 
sp en d in g  th r e e  o r  f o u r  w eeks 
v is i t in g  his g r a n d p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. W. Somerville .
A f t e r  sev era l  m o n t h s  a t  
S h au g h n essy  hosp ita l ,  Lt.-Co_l. 
D esm ond  C ro f to n  re jo in ed  his 
w ife  a n d  fa m ily  las t  S a tu rd a y  a t  






PH IL C O  R A D IO S
R EFR IG ER A TO R S and
H OM E FREEZERS
SPEED QUEEN W A SH ER S
PHONE 56Y
Som ething New H as Been A dded
In keeping with our policy of giving you 
what you want when you want it, we have 
j list installe d the latest model
U N IV ER SA L ICE CREAM  CABINET
and now  serve
ROYAL
■.UV'..
. . .   ̂ , ... . . .
: .■■■• . ■ ■ ■   ■ ■ ■■
CREAM
Bricks




Mrs. D. S. H a r r is  l e f t  G anges 
on S a tu rd a y  to spend a few  days 
in V ancouver.
D esm ond R ow e r e tu r n e d  to Co­
mox la.st w eek  a f t e r  a  visit  to th e  
island, a gu es t  a t  V esuvius Lodge.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J a c k  C. Smith 
and, th e i r  lit t le  d a u g h te r ,  S and ra ,  
a rr ived  f ro m  V ic to r ia  on T h u rs ­
day and a re  m aking  an  indef in i te  
stay w ith  Mr. S m ith ’s m o ther ,  
Mrs. A. J .  Smith.
Dr. A. H. H utchinson  o f  U.B.C., 
and Mrs. H utch inson , a re  ho liday­
ing a t  R a inbow  Beach Camp.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F re d  Price ,  with 
the ir  two children, B ry a n  , and  
Jan e ,  r e tu r n e d  la s t  M onday to 
D uncan a f t e r  a few days’ v is it  to 
Ganges, gues ts  of  Mrs. P r ic e ’s 
b ro ther- in -law  and  s is te r ,  M r. and 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton.
Miss M cPherson  r e tu rn e d  to  
V ic to r ia  on M onday  a f t e r  spend­
ing a f e w  days  a t  H arbour.  House.
Miss E d i th  Dobson a r r iv ed  la s t  
S a tu rd a y  a t  G anges H a rb o u r  
where she is v is it ing  h e r  b ro th e r  
and sister- in-law , M r. and M rs. L. 
S. Dobson, fo r  a few  days.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. Jack so n ,  Chilli­
wack, a r e  spending  tw o w eeks  a t  
H a rb o u r  House.
M a jo r  C oven try  o f  the  In d ian  
army,, who a rr ived  l a s t  w eek  f rom  
Sussex, England; a n d  is m ak in g  
an ex ten d ed  v is i t  -to S a l t  S p ring  
Island, h a s  ta k e n  u p  res idence  a t  
the  hom e of the  la te  H., W . B u l­
lock.
M AYNE ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. F o s te r
Ml'S. M ackindoo and little  boy 
l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  and  a re  v is it­
ing f r iends .
Mrs. R. W a tso n  s p e n t  a few  
days  in V a n co u v e r  last  week an d  
r e tu r n e d  on S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. G. Gilm an, of N o r th  V a n ­
couver ,  and  l i t t le  girl, w ere  v is i t ­
ing  h e r  p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Sco tt ,  la s t  week, and re tu rn e d  
home on T uesday .
Mr. and  Mrs. C a rv e r  sp en t  a 
few  days in V ancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Johnson , of L u lu  
Is land , h ave  been g u es ts  a t  th e  
A nchorage .  They l e f t  S a tu rd a y .  
Also s to p p in g  th e re  w ere  th e  
M isses C ro m e r  and  Miss Gracey .
Robin  T a y lo r  v is ited  his b ro ­
th e r ,  V. C. 'Taylor, la s t  week.
T h e  Boy Scouts  f ro m  D u ncan ,  
u n d e r  co m m an d  of Cyril P o r te r ,  
w e re  cam ped  a t  C u lzean  f o r  a 
week.
Mrs. L i t te rd a le  and  Mrs. M a r ­
tin r e tu r n e d  f rom  V ancouver  la s t  
w eek.
M rs. J .  A shw orth ,  M rs. L. D. B. 
D ru m m o n d , Mrs. C. E . K in d er ,  
Mrs. F. K n igh t,  Miss M arion  
K n ig h t  and  Mrs. T. M. Jackson .
Miss M arion  W r ig h t  r e tu r n e d  
to V a n c o u v e r  on S u n d a y  a f t e r  a 
tw o-w eek  v aca t io n  w i th  h e r  p a r ­
en ts  a t  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r .
Mrs. Ross Y o u n g  r e tu r n e d  to  
h e r  hom e on T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  v is i t ­
ing  h e r  son and  daug h te r- in - law , 
Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  W a rm a n .
G eorge  M arte l ,  o f  V an co u v e r ,  
a r r iv e d  on T h u rsd ay  and  is the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr.' and  Mrs. H a ro ld  
P rice .
Mrs. H a ro ld  T. P r ic e  e n t e r t a i n ­
ed a few  f r ien d s  on T u e sd a y  a t  a 
fa rew e ll  tea  b e fo re  leaving fo r  h e r  
new  hom e a t  Ganges. T hose  p re s ­
e n t  w e re :  Mrs. J. B ry a n t ,  M rs. G. 
A. M aude, Mrs. E . C h ar lesw o rth ,  
Mrs. C. Ley, Mrs. L. M arshall ,  
Mrs. T u rn e r ,  Mrs. W . W. Hippis- 
ley, Mrs. L. D. B. D rum m ond , 
the  Misses Gladys an d  Cree .Shaw, 
Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. 'T. M. J a c k ­
son and Mrs. W. Y. S te w a r t .
Mr. and  Mrs. P i l lage  have  r e n t ­
ed the  cook house a n d  bunk  house 
f ro m  H. F. Hollings, which they  
will open. Mrs. P i l lag e  will be 
in charge .
Mr. and  M rs. J .  A skw ith  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V an c o u v e r  a f t e r  tw o 
w eeks’ vaca tion  as g u es ts  of  Mr. 
and  M rs. E. H. Collins.
H.M.C.S. ANTIGONISH  
AT GANGES
W hile  sea rch in g  f o r  the  lost 
p lan e  o f f  P re v o s t  I s lan d  la s t  week, 
the  H.M.C.S. A n tigon ish , Com ­
m a n d e r  W olfenden , w ith  16 o f f i ­
cers , an d  150 ra t in g s ,  called in 
o v e rn ig h t  a t  Ganges.
P ortra its  o f  D is t in c t io n
p. L. W ATSON
Portrait and Commercial 
Photographer
Phone 5GF - GANGES, B.C. 
24-IIr. Photo  F in ish ing  Service
C U O tt
We serve a full course dinner every evening 
at 6.30 p.m.----------$1.00
Please phone in advance for table re.servatlon.
— 0 —
Special dinners arranged on reasonable notice. 
Please phone for particulars.
Afternoon tea served dally from 3 to 5 p.m.
Every Saturday, after the dance at_ Mahon 
Hall, we serve a midnight supper, until 2 a.m.
Choice of FRIED ClIICKEN, STEAK or 




to G anges 
- week
of M rs. G. B ro thers . :
PEN D ER ISLAND
Bill Sm ith  s p e n t  a  f e w  d ay s  
h e re  w ith  his g r a n d m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
A. T ay lo r .
Mrs. M. A dam s is v is i t in g  w ith  
M r. an d  Mrs. W . C ousineau .
Mrs. N. N. G r im m e r  h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e here .
Capt. A. P he lps  an d  Mrs. P h e lp s  
h av e  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a 
w eek  s p e n t  w ith  Capt. P h e lp s ’ 
m o th e r ,  Mrs. F .  Phelps .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. D av idson  have  
le f t  f o r  V an c o u v e r  a f t e r  v is i t ing  
M r. a n d  Mrs. A. A . Davidson.
Mr. an d  Mrs. E . Sedgew ick  a r e  
v is i t ing  w ith  v a r io u s  r e la t io n s  
h e re  on the island.
Miss Doris; M cK enzies  is s p e n d ­
ing  a ho liday  w i th  h e r  a u n t ,  Mrs.
M r. and  Mrs. Dave L a rsen  and  
son, T ed d y ,  o f  V ancouver ,  a r e  Mrs. N a p ie r  h a s  l e f t  f o r  Vic-
sp en d in g  th e i r  vaca tion  _at B o o t  to r i a  a f t e r  a  w eek  s p e n t  w ith  Mrs.
Mrs. a n d  Miss P lu m m er ,  of 
V an co u v e r ,  w ere  g u es ts  a t  th e  
A n c h o ra g e  la s t  week.
F re d  H itc h  l e f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  on 
M onday.
SA T U R N  A  ISLAND
Mrs. T o m  Cowan h as  been  in 
V a n c o u v e r  a t te n d in g  th e  w edd ing  
o f  h e r  n ephew , Bob H arw ood , to 
Miss lo n e  W r i g h t . ; M r. and  Mrs. 
H a rw o o d  a r e  now  spend ing  th e ir  







Telephone: Ganges 56Y, or Call Greensides Electric
G A N G ES, B.C.
' 34-1 '
T H E  R E V I E W .  F O R  F I N E  P R I N T I N G ,  P H O N E  2 8
Mrs. W. A. B row n  le f t  on F r i ­
day f o r  Cobble Hill w h ere  she will 
spend a  few. days, as g u e s t  o f  Mr. 
and M rs. R ichard  Brown.
T'  A  ' n ; l i ; 
one 30f M o n e y .B r o th ^ ^  ;;
’s visit  to  V ic to r ia ,  the  g u e s t  ^nd Mrs. H ig g e n b o t to m
”  M rs. A la n  McGibbon and  son, have  " le f t  f o r  V an co u v e r ,  h a v in g
i;. G ary , a r e  house  g u e s ts /o f  M rs. J."; s p e n t  a" b r ie f  v is i t  w i t h  Mr.; and^ ; : 
E h  M oney ."  ..............................Mrs. E b J .  Williams and fam ily;M'ived;^^/H > 3- R u th .
Beach Camp where: Hiey w i l l  s tayy  Mrs; .C. ' .Skeltbn,‘ o f  Langley / Miss M.. L. Smith spent the b
fpr"a fortnight. V / ; J ;y v ; ;Prairie,.: iS ; visit ing;hert daughters, /^ ^itli  'h e r  /parents, Mr. ."
' iand  Mrs. A. Pal- and Mrs. F . /  C. Smith, W elcom e
/B a y .;  ¥/.'/"■/'//:/;//"'/:£■///"■.,■Mrs. J .  T. Summerfield, Lynn  V alley , arrived last Saturdaiy and 
/£; is; the;guest  o f  Mr. and Mrs; E. E.
Sykes. a recent visitor for a w eek’s fish- week-end at her hom e here
A,, incr.'. .She'.staved.''flt'Rhndnm VAeres..;':
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitney,
/mateer.'.,. .■ Hav '
Mrs,/;Ridgeway, of/Seattle*  was; Miss
, /'""■.............
J .  G r im m er
B O A T S HIRE
RANDLE’S
LANDING
Phone 170W  
Swartz Bay Rd.
/ r " r '" ' : : :S ID N E Y " '/ ; /y
-26-tf
. . . . 3-/;;
. : :  ' /
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l ee  C r e a m
; //; is /nbw..;oLtainable'/;/'
■ at ; ■
VESUVIUS MARINE SERVICE
For the Finest in Ice 
Cream — Try Royal
by Royal Dairy Ltd.
:i4-i
T ..." ....   .
!■; ...").¥ ..... 
‘■"'/.r'. /;;
' A' i'/
Saltai^ring School Diatfi^tj No. 64
/ / / / b .
by/;,,/ 
/■■■ bb ■
REOPEN AT ’9 A.M., 
T U E y A Y , SEPT. 2, 1947
Mr. J. 13. Foubister, Principal of the 
Ganges Sclioohbwill be in attendance 
at the Canges School to receive regis­
trations on Monday, Angnst 25 to 
. ' Saturday;'' Angnsl/;,.30,"/froni \.();' a.rn... 
- until" (.2'noonb "
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Vancouver, arrived last Saturday, 
'riioy will be guests for some, days; 
of /Mr. and Mrs. A./J."Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brickner, V an­
couver, arc visiting the island for  
two w eeks , guests at Harbour 
House. £
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Laker. You-  
bow, are  spending a week or so 
at Long Harbour Lodge, visiting  
Mrs/ Laker’s parents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. W. Hornby.
C.P.O. Brian Inglis, R.C.N., and 
Mrs, Ingli.s, are spending tw.6. 
weeks on the island, camping on 
Mr. Inglis’ parent.s’ property on 
.St. M ary’s Lake.
During her husband's absence  
for six  weeks in Ireland, Mrs. R. 
E. Bioomflold, California, accom­
panied by lier l ittle  daug’.iter, is 
spending six weeks hero with her  
parents, M r. and Mrs. W. Adams.
Mr. and Mr.s. Donald Jenkins  
Slid thoir son, Donnie, lo f t  Salt  
tlpring on Monday to spend two  
wcek.s at  Cowichan B ay where  
Mr. Jenkins will ho rollevlng C.N. 
agen t  on the Canadian National 
dock for Ihven weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Eden and 
family, Vuneouver, arrived on 
.Saturday at  Rainbow B e n  c h 
Gamp wlmre, they have taken a 
liungalow for two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs, C. Williams ar­
rived from Vancouver o n  .Satur­
d a y  and are spoiuHnir a little  time  
Imre, gucBls at Harbour House,
Mrs, 0 .  latigh Siicncer arrived 
a t" '
i g.  y  a t  a o  Ac s  
while here.
:.73£3-'¥: 3/ V" ' £,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown  
and family, of Saturna, are spend- / 
ing tw9 w eek’s holiday, holiday in 
Vancouver and Langley.
Mrs. Frank Copeland and baby 
son have returned to Carmanah 
Point, via Victoria.
,b'.'
a  fewMiss D. C laque  sp e n t  
days  a t  h e r  h o m e  here .
Mr. and  Mrs. R eid , V an co u v e r ,  
a re  v is it ing  with Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Will. B row n.
M r. and  Mrs. J .  C aw ley  a reLV
visiting with Mrs. Cawley’s father,  
J. S. Stegings.
Mrs. R. Smith and small daugh­
ter spent a week with tlio for ­
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
T aliyn .  .,
Another Saturday c v e n i n g  
dance was lield in the Hope Bay  
hall with a good crowd attending, 
both from Pender and adjacent  
islands, which w as enjoyed. Re­
freshments w ere  .served.
Mr, and Mrs, W. C. Molllson 




Capt. and Mrs. L. Marshall, who  
arrived recently from England,  
have taken up residence on the 
Fulford-Ganges Road.
Mrs. A lex  Hcbenton entertain­
ed a few  friends at tho tea hour  
on 'ruesday at her home, 'riioso 
present were: Mr.s. E. H. Collins,
ONE-STOP SERVICE
The Clinton IVii-H.p. 4-cycle air-cooled engine.
Weighs: 45" lbs. ...:..............$80.00
5-H.P. Wisconsin, $149.50 1%,-K.Pb Briggs....$117.50
6-H.P. Briggs ; ■b.;.$176.50 2%-H.P. Briggs....$137.50
12 and 14-Xt. Clinker-built Skiffs.
Easy Payment Plans Arranged
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1210 W H A R F ST., VICTORIA — - PH O NE E 0212
LAST RITES FOR SALT 
SPRING ISLAND PIONEER
FOR THE OUTDOGR MAN
KHAKT COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINCtS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . .  .
. , RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS , .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
AWNINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johntoii S i r e d ,  Vicloria. , G 4G32
bn Mbnduy  her homo, . “Siv- 
ghalie,” Gangcrt Harbour, Ac­
companying/ her wore her; tion-In- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr», 
R. F, ,S. RobertiHon, who with thoir 
little dnughtor, Patricia, wi l l
A era Wiled congregation heard 
funeral sorvicea. for Richard Max- 
woll, native aon of Salt Spring 
Inland, on Saturday at St. Mary'a 
ciiurch, l'’ulford Harbour. Mr, 
Mnxwel 1, 76, d roppod. ilead at Bur- 
goync Bay on 'rhurnday after­
noon, Augunt 21, while holplng to 
load lumber for (i Imuno he in- 
' tended to luiild.
Coroner F, CoiliuH pronounced 
ihiath due to natural cauHe«,
Yen. Archdeaiion llolmeH offi­
ciated at Hie Horvlee and M r». A. 
laicy wan nt tlie orgpn. Tlie church 
echoed to the Holemu Htrnlns of 
”Uad Kindly Light'' and “Abhle 
body \va.4 laid lo
' ‘ • wmi covered with floral Iributeii
A ir Mnrnhnl and Mrs, Groll and  
family, Vancouver, arrived lant 
Saturday for two woolen a t  Rain­
bow Beach Camp,
F. W. Galloway and Mr, Mor­
timer, Duncan, are Rpending some  
dnyn at 'Vesuvius Lodge on a finh- 
iug holiday.
AIr«, J, Fenwick, Victoria, in 
vlidting bar Hon-in-hiw and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrfl. B1h1u»p Wlhmn,
Pavmiutrr Haavi, for tv.fb wovdri.
to the old-timer. Pail bear»!r« 
were Henry Ruck, (5. K, Akerman,  
Janum Akorman, L. King, IL 
Î (*<mon and P. 0 .  Mollot,
'riie family name i» perpetu­
ated in Mnxw<dl mountain and 
Maxwell lake, named a fter  the 
Inte John Maxwell,
Mr. Maxwell wan born at Bur- 
goyno Buy. He in jiurvlvtHl by birt 
widow, u Inother, David, b'ulford 
Harbour, and a Mi.Hter, Mrs. Mary 
I.hidherg, Siin FranriJn'o.
;£'  ;
. . . /  / £■;
I I
• S . S J . / W d O D ' : : D E A L E R S K G A
.;GKNKUAL,HAHLINO. ■ ■
" ■''’B r , A B ' ' W ; O O D ' ' ' - “~ '  S A W D U S T , ' : E T ( . L ; ' ^  ; 
Agent for'A 11 Or«deR"of "
ALBERTA H A R D  COAL
£,;:££' ,PHONE*'GANGES..63K'
S2-tf,
J . / i
LEAVES SALTSPRING 
FOR LADYSMITH
M i'h, Frank ,Scott was hosliuw at 
a farewell party given last Mon­
day at the White Fdephnnt, Gan­
ges, in Imnour of her grandson, 
Bennie, who is leaving the island 
to m a k e  ills liome in Ladysmitli, 
'l'he lalde was deeornted with 
wldte dnlilias and '/.innias and fid- 
lowing tea the children were  
taken to the beaeli wliere they 
were entertained by Mrs, I), K, 
Crofton and Mrs. Graiiam Sliove, 
Among those present were Anne  
Butterfield, Pnt, Marcus and 
.Sharron Crofton, Jackie Hayes, 




Steam er “ lOphrinm Brevard,"  
U.S.A. sliip of 11,500 tons, loaded 
tiiis week at Comox with /10,500 
tons of Comox coal for Ireland,
It  is the first cargo of Comox 
coal ever to lie sent to Ireland. 
Due to a very w et season, and the 
need to vcisort to iiuat and turf  
for fuel, the need for lranHi.H)rla- 
tion of coal lialfvvay around the 
world In'cnme a|)pnrent;
'm o d e r n  v ^o m a n ,.
O f the 1,300 paRsengora car­
ried to Kurepe by Trams-Canndn 
Air Lines in ita transatlantic/a«r-  
vl,^pn derlofi' June, R5 pei- ,*ent 
w e w  w’omen, The njM group from  
f i t  to 50 y e a r r  provided l i f t  per 
cent of  the  nasHengors but the 
fieniers ov'cr 5() ran a 'closo. accend 
tiy emplnnlng :I7 per rent o f  the  
b o o k in p , A (i; nilKlvt bo oxpoisttsd 
54 per cent o f  iho tiYmwengerH 
w ere Canadian, 22 per cent B rit­
ish and 20 i w  cent from the  
United Btutes, T h em  w o r e  117 
children mndo thn en.itbound 








MARINE PAINTS rOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
We are iircdiid'dy t.iie largeat 
and oldont on lids CoaBt;, 
(leveled entirety to SHIP 
ItllANDLFBY.
1214 Whnrf St„ Victorin, B.C. E 1141
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
F o r  tl io  Bo«l Tw r»-W ny RiuHo C o m m iin lcn ilm i 
an t!  D ir o c l io n - F ln t l i in K  E q u i p m o n l
■/;. / / ;  ;'■/;/'■/ / S E E / .  ' j /
Ellison Qiieale Radio Supply, Limited
000  V IE W  ST, VICTOHIA PHONE G B107
( h i m u l i j i u  DlBti'iliBtorH f o r  KiKlvnr M ttr ln o  R i t d io -  
T o l t n t b o n t r  L t i i i i p m t 'n l  H alrm  (111(1 .Stu’v i t 'a
Elllioii Qneaht Radio Sumdy Ltd., 7.7 Brid((ts Si,, N««ftimo  
Ilollewoy'a Biidio .Sei'Vlec, Pm>l AlhM'iii, B.C. 
WlHord Electric W orki, Prince RMprrl, B.C.
M, Of. M. Rndio, Bcncon Ave., .Sidncji' lO-tt
PA G E /B JiC ";'' / '"'.'/■■





Sunday Services, 24th August
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for all.
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Farewell Services of 
Rev. and Mrs. Thos. T. Latto
Inspiring sermons. Special music. Great, helpful 
meetings. Come!
Continued from Page 4.
Patro lling  the A rctic A nd N.W . Passage
Excess Profits Tax Act 
Standard Profits Claims
N O T I C E
Recent amendments to the above Act provide that all 
standard profits .claims must be filed with the Depart­
ment of National Revenue before 1st September, 1947.
All applications are required to be in such form and 
contain such information as may be prescribed by the 
Minister and the Minister may reject an application 
that is not made in such form or that does not contain 
such information.
The prescribed forms (S.P.l) are available at all Dis­
trict Income Tax offices of the Dominion Government.
All pertinent information required on the form must 
be included or attached thereto in schedule form. Ten­
tative or incomplete forms or those filed after 31st 
August, 1947, will not be accepted.
Department of National Revenue
Ottawa
Jam es J. McCann, M.D.,
M inister  of N ation a l R evenue,
Do the: w ork quickly 
and easily— w ith





Money-saving, Money-making advantages v of I owei 
Farming— Now Available,
T h e  P O N Y  is  a  f u l l  v a lu e  t r a c t o r  in  a s m a l l  s iz e
Followihg mounted implements will be available : 
Stiff-Tooth Cultivator, Spring-Tooth Cultivator, 
Mowing Attachment, Single Furrow Plow 
Disc Harrow
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
Home
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S a v e






Ask. About ;Oiir Po|>idar :
r em a in ed  th ro u g h o u t  the  years.
C ap ta in  B e rn ie r  v is ited  th is  
place in 190G and  we fo u n d  his 
reco rd  in a ca irn  on an  e levated  
p la teau ,  and  re p laced  th e m  with 
an  a c c o u n t  of o u r  own doings.
O ur b r ie f  to u r  revea led  no th ing  
m o re  of  h is to r ic  in te re s t .  The 
island is deso la te  and  b a r r e n  and  
w ith o u t  f r e s h  w a te r .  W e  did n o t  
v e n tu re  f a r  in land  because  snow 
fell con tinuously  d u r in g  o u r  stay 
and  th e  counti’yside w as buried  
u n d e r  a deep  m a n t le .
W e l e f t  B eechey  I s land  on Aug- 
u.st 22, passed th ro u g h  Cape Ho- 
tham , C ornw allis  Is land  an d  W el­
ling ton  C hannel,  which w as clear 
o f  ice to th e  n o r th w a rd ;  b u t  soon 
the  w e a th e r  changed  and  ice 
d r i f t in g  e a s tw a rd  m a d e  its a p p e a r ­
ance. O u r  course  took us no rth  
of G r i f f i th s ,  Som erv ille  and  Brown 
Is lan d s  th roug li  f loes  w h i c h, 
thougli o f  one ' y e a r ’s fo rm a tio n ,  
k e p t  g e t t in g  heav ie r  a n d  m ore  
t ig h t ly  packed. H e re  w e  bagged 
fo u r  w a lru s  t h a t  p rovided  a w el­
come change  in food fo r  us, and 
espec ia l ly  fo r  o u r  Esk im os and 
o u r  dogs.
O w ing  to heavy packed ice along 
the C ornw allis  Is land shore we 
were unab le  to  land. D uring  tho 
m o rn in g  of A u g u s t  23 we reached 
a p o in t  a b o u t  e ig h t  miles ea s tw a rd  
of C ape C ockburn  on B a th u r s t  
Island, b u t  we w ere  un ab le  to 
p e n e t r a te  f a r th e r  as th e  thickly 
packed ice moved e a s tw a rd  a t  
g r e a t  speed , c a r ry in g  us  a long 
w ith  i t  fo r  a b o u t  20 miles, un til  
a b eam  o f  A ck land  Bay, w here  we 
m a n a g e d  to g e t  loose. W e th en  
w orked  o u r  w ay  inshore  and  a n ­
cho red  behind  some shoals on 
which heav y  ice w as g rounded , 
b re a k in g  the floe of d r i f t  ice. I t  
sh e l te re d  us  un t i l  the  m o rn in g  of 
the  24 th  w hen  th e  w ind  changed  
an d  c lea red  the  ice f ro m  th e  
shores.
W e follow ed up  the  lead  and 
an ch o red  o f f  Cape Cockburn . W e 
im m ed ia te ly  w e n t  a sh o re  to  look 
fo r  th e  ca irn  bu i l t  by Capta in  
B e rn ie r ,  b u t  fa i led  to locate  it. 
P e rh a p s  it  h a d  b een  d es troyed  by 
bears ,  b ec a u se  we saw  m an y  of 
th e i r  t r a c k s  in th e  snow.
In  a conspicious p lace  close to  
j u t t i n g  rock a b o u t  300 f e e t  h igh , 
we b u i l t  a ca irn  f o r  o u r  records, 
and f ro m  th is  v a n ta g e  po in t  w e  
saw t h a t  th e  ice in V iscoun t M el­
ville  Sound  w as  t igh tly  packed in 
deep, n e w  fa l len  snow. Ice p re s ­
su re  f ro m  A u s t in  C hanne l  m ad e  
i t  im p e ra t iv e  t h a t  we m ove w i th ­
ou t  de lay , so w e a t  once  s ta r te d  
w o rk in g  n o r th w a rd .  Though  the  
ice w as  n o t  heavy , and  th e  s u r ­
face  b roken , th e  c o n s ta n t  w est-  
, e r l y  w in d s ; '■¥ assisted  b y " heavy  
; showfalfi held i t  tog e th e r .  W e  
¥ a l t e r n a t e ly  s team ed  and  sh u t  
V down an d  d r i f te d  u n t i t  la te  /p.m.
! w hen w e  had  re ach ed  a p o in t  o f f  
.Schomberg Po in t.
; ¥ F r o m  h e re  we fo u n d  a good lead  
w e s tw a rd  to the n o r th  end of 
By a m  £ Martin;,:/Island,¥/where/£:^
' an ch o red ,  w e n L  hshpre  :; to k u i l d ; a  
ca irn  and  deposit  a cy linder w i th  
a  r e c o rd .  - Only a small ca irn  
could be bu ilt ,  owing to  snow cov­
e r in g  the  land , and  it  w a s /h a rd  to 
I’ind s to n es  and  rocks. /;W e s,aw/ 
.several ca r ibou  t rack s  iii: th e  n ew  
ShMG,: ■¥'¥'¥'/¥'¥¥■¥:;;
(To Be C on tinued )
C ontin u ed  f ro m  P ag e  Two
Gtdf Islands
Musingsyiy
the Children,” Dickems, Lever,  
tlvousands of others to whom the 
struggle  for  human liberty owes  
: so m uch./
G L A D S T O N E  T R IE D  IT
W .  E, Gladstone passed anti- 
; labor laws, when Labor had grown  
in power because it refused to  
allow itself to be a legal conspir­
acy, Did th<“se laws ever achieve  
anything? I think that the thing  
they did, that was of  value, was  
to m ake Labor f igh t  harder. Those  
laws helped to build tho Labor  
m ovement.
1 imagine reader.s “ U  
wlio are Review 'dl
tlml miinv of  dawe against
I’ni.or <lid‘ "Ot achieve the_ onds  
which Uiv.v were designed. 
The legal mind has its value, but  
.Hometinies it confiisoa law wltii 
m ortality, retrogroasion and pro- 
gro.sH, wliich it fears so mucli that 
it builds straight jackeln for  
luimanity. Even some o f our 
loglHlators lirealc law.s with higher 
sniu'tiona than any they ever paiw- 
od, the Ton Commandments, and 
particniarly niy own .favnurite: 
"Si,x: days siialt tluni labor.” 
C A N A D A ’S FIRST STRIKE  
Thu first Htrlke.in Canada tvas
Mr«. Wrinkleton^s
/ N e W : ' / ' ; ;  ■■:■■£/;;¥¥■//,///'¥
Re«olution
•‘Yofi, indeed 1” fiayH Mrs. 
Wrinkloton, "T ronlizo now 
liow wo party-line uHortv can  
provide lietl.er telephone Her- 
vieo for ourselvoH by ju st  
ludng a little moro thought- 
fill and conHldoralo in tlm 
owe o f  our ielophonoH.
“ Ho Pvo made up my mind 
to give a 'lietter deal* to tlie 
0 1110r pe0 pIe who sii a re onr  
line, Kirst, I ’m going to 
make my pi'vnonal telephoim  
cnllfi .xhorter! and second, 
I'm going to cut down on tlm 
number o f  thoso leHS-lm- 
portant culls. ;//
“ In Hhorl, from here on 
I'm going to lie a good telm- 
pliono mdgVihor.” ;/ "/¥
a s t r ik e  of  law yers ,  a n d  they  
doubled tl ic ir  w a g e s ;  and  I  notice  
t h a t  they  still  h a v e  t h e  closed 
shop in th e i r  un io n ,  a n d  tho m an  
who re fu se s  to obey  th e  laws of 
th e i r  un io n  is banislied  fo rever  
f ro m  th e i r  in d u s try .
A C A P IT A L IS M  T H A T  DID 
N O T  C A U S E  S T R IK E S !
T h e re  w as  a cap i ta l ism  t h a t  did 
n o t  cause s tr ikes ,  lockou ts ,  Social­
ism, Com m unism  or a n y  of tho 
th ings  t h a t  o u r  p r e s e n t  ru l ing  
cap ita l ism  p ro d u ces  so a b u n d a n t ­
ly. This cap i ta l ism  still  exists, 
like the m usc les  t h a t  w e had to 
w iggle  o u r  ears , o r  the  eus tac ian  
tubes ,  ves t iges  o f  gills, t h a t  a re  
re m in isc e n t  of w hen  “ I w as a 
tad p o le  and  you w e re  a f ish .” No 
re f le c t io n s  w h a te v e r  on “ K ip p e r” 
. . .  a very  nice s o r t  of fish, with 
a sense of hum or,  a n d  very  intelli­
g e n t  com pared  w ith  some of tho 
c o m m e n ta to rs ,  b u t  one wouhl 
n a tu ra l ly  e x p e c t  t h a t  h ig h er  in­
te ll igence from  fish.
onds in h o t  w a te r  to  loosen skins. 
Cold dip. C u t in ha lf ,  rem ove 
skin and  pit. Drop peaches into 
brine (1 teaspoon sa l t  to 1 q u a r t  
w a te r ) ,  as they a re  p re p a re d ,  to 
p rev en t  d isco lora tion . D r  a 1 n, 
leave poaches in ha lves  or  slice 
and drop into ho t  sy rup , b r in g  to 
boil and  s im m er 3 m in u tes .  P ack  
liot (p lac ing  peach halves  cups 
down) in clean, h o t  sea lers .  Cover 
lieadspace. A d jus t  ru b b e r  r in g s  
witli tlie hot syrup leav ing  % -inch  
and tops. Process in th e  bo iling  
w a te r  ba th  15 m in u te s  fo r  p in ts  
and q uar ts ,  or in an  oven w ith  an 
au to m a tic  h e a t  con tro l ,  fo r  25 
m inutes , a t  275"F., f o r  p in ts  and  
quarts .
COLD PA CK  P E A C H E S
Blanch poaches 15 to CO sec­
onds In h o t  w a te r  to loosen .skins. 
Cold dip. C u t in h a lf  and  rem ove 
skin and  pit. D rop  peaches in 
brine ( I  teaspoon s a l t  to 1 q u a r t  
w a te r)  as they a re  p repare il ,  to 
p rev en t  tliscoloration.
D rain ,  leave, in Imlves and  pack
cups down, o r  slice an d  pack in 
c lean ho t sea le rs  leav ing  Vs-inch 
headspace . A d ju s t  r u b b e r  rings 




C ontinued  from  P a g e  2
Pointers On
Pickling
FUR COATS i  
1‘roin
1 4 9 - 0 0
ilized j a r s  and .seal. Y ie ld ; ab o u t  
3 ])ints.
C A N N IN G  C O R N E R
W hen a quick d e s se r t  is called 
fo r ,  th e re  is n o th in g  b e t te r  than  
canned  f ru i t .  S erved  plain w ith  
cake  or cookies, it  is a lw ays sa t is ­
fy ing . On th e  o th e r  hand , if 
so m e th in g  a l i t t le  m ore  e labora te  
is needed , c a n n e d  f r u i t  fo rm s tlm 
base  of delic ious pies, puddings 
a n d  sauces. So if one has  the s to r ­
a g e  space, the  h o m e  econom ists  of 
the  C o n su m er  Sec tion , Dominion 
D e p a r tm e n t  o t  A g r ic u l tu re ,  su g ­
g e s t  “ ca n n in g  w h a t  you  can .” 
F o llow ing  a re  th e  d irec t io n s  fo r  
c a n n in g  one o f  th e  f a v o u r i te  
f r u i t s — peaches. B e in g  a sw eet 
f ru i t ,  peaches  n eed  only  a thin or 
m o d e ra te ly  th in  sy rup . Thin  
sy ru p  is m ad e  in th e  p roport ion  
of  1 cup su g a r  to  2 cups w a te r  
L ie ld ,  2 Va cups  s y r u p ) ;  m o d e r ­
a te ly  th in  sy ru p  1 cup s u g a r  to 
IV2  . cups w a te r  (y ield , 2 cups 
s y r u p ) .
H O T  P A C K  P E A C H E S  
Blanch p each es  15 to  60 sec-
FOR SALE ■
DINING ROOM
In center of Victoria
Fu lly  equipped. O w n er  r e t i r ­
ing. P r ic e ;  $8,000, w ith  lease. 
Replies con fiden tia l .
w a te r  b a th  20 m in u te s  f o r  p in ts  
and  25 m in u te s  fo r  q u a r t s .  T he  
oven is n o t  reco m m en d ed  f o r  
Cold P a c k  peaches.
Coats
49
Asti'achan-Type Coat in Multiple Shades ot 
Grey. Two Styles. Sizes 12 to 18.
New Com plete Range of C asual Coats for 
School W ear, from .............   22.50
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
fro in
3 4 . 9 0
ULTRA MODERN
BEA U TY  SALON
In Heart of Victoria
Fu lly  equipped. Good lease. 
Excellent, c lientele .
















T O W E L S
Many Sizes in Colored and White.
From d9c Each. Face Cloths 20c lilach
PHONE 
E 7552 D i c r s
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3  2 4  
Douglas St.
Can W ork  W onders in the A ppearance of Y our Horne
S P E N C E R ’S P U R E  P A IN T , fo r
all in te r io r  w ork. A ll r e g u la r  
colors. Gallon, 5 .75; q u a r t ,  
T .7 0 ;  A4 pint,  50c
Green  and w hite ,  gallon , 6 .00; 
q u a r t ,  1.75; /% p in t,  50c
S P E N C E R ’S P O R C H  A N D  
S T E P  P A IN T , colors ' of l igh t  
blue, ba t t le sh ip  g rey  and t u r ­
key red. Gallon 6.15; q u a r t ,
S P E N C E R ’S G L A Z O L  E N A M - V A L E N T I N E ’S S U P E R  V A L-
EL, fu l l  gloss, fo u r -h o u r  d ry .  S P A R  V A R N IS H , 'w i th s t a n d
Gallon, 7 .10; q u a r t ,  2 .00 ; Vs 400 d e g re e s  of  h ea t .  U se  i t  oh
pin t,  60c tab le  tops and  d ra in  boards .
Clear, h igh gloss. Gallon, 8 .10;
S A T IN  G LO  S E M I - G L O S S  
S A T  IN F IN  IS H , f  0 r  w alls  V an  d 
w oodw ork. All colors. Gallon,
6 .00; q u a r t ,  1.70; Vs p int, 55c M E N T  /P A IN T ;
/quart , :  2.25;. :% :;pmt,/■ 75c/
B O N D E X  W A T E R P R O O F  C E -
r,  all colors  andt .................
w hite . 5-lb. pkg., 1.35
4 IG H  G L O S S
1.65
S A T IN  G L O  H
£ E N A M E L , fo r f u r n i t u i 'e /  and '.ryVELlIOY C A S E IN  W  A L
w oodw ork. Ail colors. Galloh, T IN T S , one coat, w ashab le ,  all 
/^//SPENCPR’S O IL  S H I N G L E  7 .25; q u a r t .  2 . 1 0 ; Fs pint, 65c colors. 5-lb. pkg., 1.25
j STAIN, fo r  sh ing les  and board.
" ^  w xtr A » 1 ; ;T*IKirr,fences. ' R e g u la r  "cblbrs. = Gal- C-I-L  P R E P A R E D  P A I N T , ' f o r F L IT E  C A S E IN  ..
A . . 
/t i n t ;  ■
¥ f . .
¥:/£!/:•//
/ T ' / / : / i
■AGV'v:/!
i p c
I / Ibn,: 3 .OO; ■ 5-gallbn 'eanT'l,4;50. /::/nn interî M̂^̂ ^̂  one coat, wasliable, all colors,
I  ¥;GroonvAgallbnL‘X ^  5-gallon q u a r t ,  1.65; Vs p in t,  r "  - 1
. Cal George, pbimlar  ̂ CTGW X  
unnounccT, presents ‘'Rod, White ac 
Blue,” each afternoon from 2:00 to- 
2:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. { 
'I'his long-established CKWX feature j 
progr.am, sponsored by Procter & 
Gamlile, is a to)) favorite with many 
listeners in this area. Cal is 27, single 
and spent most of liis }.■
wai'.k before joining tho CKWX stall.
¥¥;canL17;50/,¥.:/,:'//. ¥ :■/'//::/¥.:'£:///'/¥,.// 
, , ¥ ¥  /':¥'/;¥; ;¥£y':
/  S P E N C E R ’S B L A C K  S H IN G L E  
/ V A R N IS H ,/  gaIloh,; 1 .13; 5-igal-
¥/'Ion!£can,'4.35;£';;■ ;■
P U R E  C O A L T A R , gallon , 95c
55c 5-lb. pkg., 1.25
.5 V,,,' , ■ I -
■ ■ , , ■ , V . . ■ r. . . , . , . -i
, P O R C H  A N D  S P E N C E R ’S P U R E  K A L S O - « 
D A D O  E N A M e L  ; G ailbri; /6 .25 ;
¥ ' ,
' /' '/ '
C-l-L  F L O O R ,   ’  -
M IN E , in ix  in w a rm  
■not r u b  o ff .  Ail colors. 5-lb. 
pkg., 60c  1
./AL AB A S T I N E  s W A L L  jT IN T S ^
m ix  in w a r m  wa(,ey. All colors.
'■ ¥ / / / ' £ £ / ■
" / ! ' /
q u a r t ,  1 .70 ; Vs pint, 55c
;■ : £'.
C-I-L C ILU X  e n a m e l ; /  fu ll  
gloss, fo r  in te r io r  work. G al-
C R E O S O T E  O IL , gallon, 1.20 Ion, 7-25;: quiU't, 1 .95; Xf) p in t , /
60c
DRESS SHIRTS




S P E N C E R ’ V A R N IS H  S T A IN ,
clear, l ight /oak,  dark oak and 
walnut.  Gallon, .6.85;  quart,
1.90; V« p in t ,  60c
/  £' '  : , ■ / ' ,  , ¥  . , ;  ■; £ ; :
•/SPEINCER’s "¥' f l o o r  a  N .D : A ! "■'■/;/...
LIN O  E N A M E I,j : /a in ek / .» iy ;» ir r r  'C ; i -L  “ D U L U X ” 
OiiDon; ¥6,i,*5: q u a r t ,  1 .80; Vs W H I T E  E N A M E L .
C-I-L  I N T  E R I Q R 
G L O SS. G allon, : 5^75; 
1 .65 ; %  p in t ,  5Sc
//;■/£ ££":,¥!:!//:'/1
"¥V:. '■¥ '"¥'¥ . .¥■ ;¥ ■'
'£'¥'/'" A MURESCO:" W A L h /:T IN ’f , / i v i « / -  
SEMI in boiling  w uteiA 'A ll colors
........................ DE L U X E '/T L A S T E R F IX ,, / fo r / /
S u  P E R ineiiding holes and cracks in 
G h 1 i n n; I’’''”*”’’’ T k g A lB c /  3Sc and BSc
quart; ; lln 'p ;/£:/"






' pATlwS’N i^E  ADVERTISERS
B* C. Telephone 
, , , C o m p a n y , , , .
■■■"' ■£ a i - t f
H l t> N I ’i Y » - ' Y H i i i : w w v « r U , C , $ A u g u o t . “ 0 , , , i y / 1 7 .
y i e i y  s t r o p  fc10,50; quart,pm I., 55c
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w/.k-Y.--;THE lONE RANGER > . l iU m  uv wruKler off the hcateiipatlv 
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PLAN DANCE FOR 
LABOUR DAY
A com m ittee  of  S idney  R o ta r -  
ians, head ed  by S ta n  W atl in g  a r e  
m ak in g  a r r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  the  
an n u a l  S aan ich to n  F a i r  dance
which th e  club will ag a in  o p e ra te  
th is  year .  Fo llow ing  th e  f a i r  ex ­
h ib its  a re  c lea red  and  t h e  dance 
is he ld  in the  A g r ic u l tu r a l  Hall 
co m m enc ing  a t  9 p.m.
In And
AROUND TOWN
Social E d i to r ;  M rs.  E . M. W a k e f ie ld ,  T e le p h o n e  140R.
For Body-bmlding N ourishm ent b
For Y oung and O ld Y
Deliveries tliroughout the district b
TU ES. —  T H U R S. —  SAT. |
Local Meat Market \
PHONE 31 SIDNEY |
Sf ■ b
? S s o s © s © © s is e © a o © ^ ® s © s 5 © s o s « o s o s © s o s s © s o s o o o « o s o o is o v
THIRST
Miss B e t ty  B a d g e r ,  o f  th e  s t a f f  
o f  th e  D om inion  E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t io n ,  l e f t  on F r id a y  f o r  a  ho li­
d a y  a t  P e m b e r to n  M eadow s.
“ Z ipp” W a te r s  r e tu r n e d  on 
T u e sd a y  la s t  a f t e r  a  th re e -d a y  
t r i p  to Comox.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. H . B a r k e r  r e ­
tu r n e d  on M o n d ay  f ro m  S e a t t le  
a f t e r  a ten -day  ho liday .
Miss M a r g a r e t  O rr ,  of the- staff 
of S idney  Cash a n d  C a r ry ,  l e f t  
on S u n d a y  fo r  a  tw o-w eek  v a c a ­
tion to  is land  an d  m a in la n d  poin ts .
Mrs. H e n ry  M cGill an d  d a u g h ­
ter ,  W ilm a, of G anges ,  a re  v is i t ­
ing w ith  Mrs. M cG ill’s p a re n ts ,  
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. G. Hill, F i f th  St.
M r. a n d  Mrs. V. A. T u r n e r  and  
i 'amilv who h av e  res ided  in S id ­
ney fo r  the  p a s t  y e a r  h a v e  m oved 
to m ake  th e ir  h o m e  in V ic to r ia .
Mrs. K. P . R ob inson ,  of V a n ­
couver,  is a g u e s t  th is  w eek  of he r  
cousins, M r. a n d  M rs. P . F .  F o r-  
ner i .  T h ird  S t r e e t .
Miss ,M ary  J a n e  M anyille , of 
V a n co u v e r ,  is e n jo y in g  a v is it  w ith  
Miss H elen  B r e th o u r ,  O ak land  
F a rm .
Mr. and  Mrs. C h a r le s  C. M an i­
fold h av e  a r r iv e d  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  
and a re  s ta y in g  a t  t h e i r  su m m e r  
hom e on the  C h a le f  Road.
M r. and  M rs. W ill iam  Gibb, of 
W inn ipeg ,  w e re  g u e s ts  la s t  week 
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KEL APPLE JUICE-— ^
20-oz. tins ^  t
GRAPE JUICE—
Niagara Maid, 32-oz. bottle—--—-- -
Lime, Lemon or Orange NECTAR—  
Concentrated, bottle
■ SO F T  d r i n k  SY R U PS— Concentrated Cherry, 
Grape, Strawberry, Tame, etc,;
o u n ce // .A..-:.-/--A-A./:1.;m //'''', o u n c e A - - - - - - - - . '
M A T U R E D  C A N A U I A N  CHEESE^^^/ Z / Â
Per lb...................................................................
aaw ;a t e r m e l o n s -  ^
Sliced or whole, per lb..................................... ^
•.■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■■ -' ■ ■ ■ ■ ¥ ■ ■ £ ■ ■■■ ■ . ...• 'y-,     , •.■■'. V ‘ ■
ORDERS TAKEN FOR PRESERVING PEACHES
M r. an d  M rs. J .  R a n k in  and 
two sons, o f  C o u r te n a y ,  ai-e v is i t­
ing  Mrs; R a n k in ’s a u n t  a n d  uncle , 
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. N eeves,  F i f th  
St. Mr. and M rs. R a n k in  a r e  fo r ­
m e r  re s id e n ts  of  S idney .
M r. a n d  M rs. J a r r e t t ,  D encross  
T e r r a c e ,  h ave  as  gues ts ,  th e i r  son 
a n d  his f r ie n d  who flew  f ro m  th e  
so u th e rn  S ta te s .
Rev. a n d  M rs. A. E_. Cook r e ­
tu r n e d  to  th e i r  h o m e  in V an co u ­
v e r  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a th ree-w eek  
v a c a t io n  a t  the  ho m e  of Mr. and  
M rs.  E .  R. H all ,  E a s t  Saan ich  Rd.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Les C un lif fe ,  D en­
cross  T e r r a c e ,  and  A r t  G raham , 
of  V an co u v e r ,  retuxmed f ro m  a 
t r ip  to  C am pbe ll  R iv e r  w h ere  they  
lan d ed  a f o r ty - f o u r  pound Tyee.
S h a ro n ,  d a u g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Beswick, Dencross  
T e r r a c e ,  is a p a t ie n t  a t  Rest 
H aven .
Mr. a n d  M rs. T ed  H oughan  and 
tw o  ch ild ren ,  o f  Slave Falls ,  B.C., 
w e r e  g u e s ts  la s t  week of Mr. and 
Mrs. N o rm a n  Shillito.
A t  S t.  A n d re w ’s ca th ed ra l ,  Vic­
to r ia ,  on M onday  m orn ing , Aug. 
18, S u san ,  e ld es t  d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Kelvin , M oncton, N.B., 
becam e  th e  b r id e  of A la s ta ir  Lyle, 
son of  Ml'S. Lyle  and  the la te  Mr. 
Lyle, o f  G lasgow, Scotland . A 
sm all  r e c e p t io n  w as held a t  the 
W ishbone, gril l  a f t e r  which Mr. 
an d  Ml'S. Lyle  l e f t  to  spend th e ir  
ho n ey m o o n  a t  W ilsona  Inn, Deep 
Cove. M r. L yle  w as a m e m b e r  of 
th e  R .A .F . a n d  was s ta t io n e d  a t  
P a t r ic ia  Bay, T hey  will re s ide  in 
V ic to r ia .
Mr. and  M rs. A. D ixon, o f  D u n ­
can , w e re  g u e s ts  la s t  w eek  of 
M r. a n d  Mrs. C. L. Musclow, A r b u ­
tu s  I s land .  T h e y  a re  fo rm e r  re s i­
d e n ts  o f  S idney.
KEEN INTEREST  
SHOW N IN FAIR  
A T SAANICHTON
In q u ir ie s  to  T he  R eview  office  
as to  m e a n s  of e n te r in g  th e  v a r i ­
ous c lasses  o f  th e  S aan ich to n  F a l l  
F a i r  on Sep t .  1, a re  h e a v ie r  th is  
y e a r  t h a n  in  p rev ious y ea rs ,  ayhich 
ind ica tes  s t ro n g e r  local en t r ie s .
S t u a r t  S to d d a r t ,  s e c re ta ry  of 
the  S aan ich  F a i r ,  has app lica t ions  
f o r  e n t r ie s  an d  com ple te  prize  
lists. T h e  supply  a t  T he  R eview  
o ff ice  is ex h au s ted .  C lasses  cover 
all k in d s  of  h a n d ic ra f ts ,  n e e d le ­
w ork  an d ,  in fa c t ,  all  classes of 
w ork , a n d  e n t r ie s  should  be m ad e  
as soon as  possible to fa c i l i ta te  
the  w o rk  of the  com m ittees .
Mr. S to d d a r t  m ay  b e  re a c h e d  a t  
S aan ich to n  P o s t  O ff ice ,  w here  
com ple te  in fo rm a t io n  and  e n t ry  
foi-ms a r e  available.
ViSi
J ®
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
CHINA -  ST A T IO N E R Y  -  B A B Y W E A R  -  N O T IO N S  




Seek A id Of Council 
In School Problem s
C h a irm a n  A. Salisbury , of tlie 
School B oard ,  ap p ea red  b e fo re  
the  S aan ich  M unicipal Council on 
T u esd ay  even ing  to r e q u e s t  a d e ­
q u a te  w a te r  facilities fo r  B r e n t ­
wood scliools. Pupils  had  been 
fo rced  to tak e  w a te r  for  d r in k in g  
pu rposes  to school, tho Board  
c h a irm an  said.
Reeve E. C. W a r re n  advi.sed Mi'. 
S an sb u ry  t l ia t  a su rv ey  w as a t  
p r e s e n t  be ing  m ade  and  re su l ts  
know n  in the n e a r  f u tu r e .
T he  m a t t e r  of provision for 
s idew alks a long  E a s t  Saan ich  Rd. 
was a lso  taken  up by Mr. Sans- 
bu ry .  I t  will be inv es t ig a ted  by 
the  Council,  as will th e  possib ility  
of bu i ld in g  t ra i ls  to C ordova  Bay 
school o v e r  m unic ipal land  in the 
r e a r  o f  the  school.
t h e y  a r e  HERE!
In all the full lush flavor of the 
Sunny O kanagan.
P E A C H E S
T he Three Famous ‘V s
V ID ET T E
V A LIA N T
V ETER A N
T he W orld s Finest . . .
Canning or Table Use 
Rochester Peaches ...........$1.49 case
E lbertas Expected Next W eek
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
-CASE
Mr. a n d  M rs. Ross  H a n n e so n  
and  son Bill, a r e  ho liday ing  a t  th e  
hom e of Mrs. H a n n e s o n ’s p a re n ts ,  
M r. an d  Mrs. W m . D ickenson , 
W ilson Road.
S qd .-L dr .  a n d  Mrs. S t ra n g e  r e ­
tu r n e d  on T u e sd a y  f ro m  a w eek ­
e n d  a t  C am pbell  River. Sqd.-Ldr. 
S t r a n g e  w as  successfu l  in land ing  
a la rg e  sa lm on.
Miss V io la  Lucy Johnson , 
d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. J .  S. 
G ould ing , B ren tw o o d  Bay, becam e 
th e  b r id e  of  G eorge  W atson  Mc- 
K n ig h t ,  o f  Pow ell  River, B.C., on 
Dr. an d  Mrs. H . E . R idew ood A ug . 9. 
e n te r ta in e d  a t  t h e i r  co u n try  hom e
No M ore M eatless 
Days in Cafes
T h e  b an  on m ea tle ss  days in 
r e s t a u r a n t s ,  l if ted  la s t  F r id a y ,  
has  eased  the problem  of p ro v id ­
ing su b s t i tu te s  fo r  m u c h -w a n te d  
m e a t  in local cafes. M any  com ­
p la in ts  have  been rece jv ed  by 
local r e s t a u r a n t  o p e ra to r s  f ro m  
to u r is ts  w a i t in g  fo r  f e r r i e s  over 
the  m e a t le s s  days. T h e  policy of 
m e a t le s s  days was f i r s t  i n t r o ­
duced  in  April, 1943, w hen  T u e s ­
d ay  w a s  s e t  as  a  m e a t le s s  day.
a t  A rd m o re  on
■heir eo u n trv  hom e . . u   t    n i u c  u .
S a tu r d a v  even ing . R ic h a rd  Z a la  and  Miss E ve lyn  in  1944 m eatless  T u e sd a y  w as  
W e th e r i lT  s p e n t  the  w eek-end as  d isco n t in u ed  w hen h e a v y  s laugh-
M i 's .  D oro thy  Cox Sci'uto.n and  g u e s ts  o f  / M r .  a n d ; Mrs. D onald  te r in g s  re su l ted  in a  m e a t  s u r ­
lie r  d a u g h te r ,  Ju l ie ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  Sm ith ,  T h ird  S t re e t .  Mr. Zala  is plus. In  Ju ly ,  1945, th e  P r ic e s
l e f t  f o r  L ondon , O nt. ,  to  a t te n d  Mrs. S m i th ’s b ro th e r .  B o a rd  a g a in  re im posed  T u esd ay s
Miss Gwen C ox’s w ed d in g  to  Rev. ! m  vAtiivneil an d  added  F r id a y  a s /  a  m e a t le s s
H an d ley  P e rk in s .  M rs . /  S c ru to n  t  / day. In  1945 also c o m p le te  m e a t
t a u g h t  d an c in g  in  S idney  a  few  , a f t e i  a  t e n  day y j-a tion ing  w as re - in tro d u ced  an d
' v ^ s  a g o Y  ■ /  / /: V a lm o s t  tw o y ears ; :je a is .  agu. Y ak im a , W ash in g to n .  ,
/ /L i e u t . / : a n d  / M r s ; T F . / B h i n 6/  a re  ,.:/ : , , ,1:>,,/:„L./x^_t„£//j,/
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  NO. 5—-
Y o u ’ll soon be back to school again  
And n eed in g  school supplies ;
W e ’ve all k inds  in o u r  s to re  ju s t  now , ,
So h u r ry  up, you guys.
We have everything you’ll need from kindergarten 
to high school, including Scribblers, Rulers, Erasers, 
Inks, Compa.sses, Paints, Drawing Books.
A fine selection of Loose Leaf Binders, made of real 
leather with zippers, at  ..... ..$3.25, $5.75 and $7,25
Loose Leaf Notebooks  .........  25c, 50c, 75c
■ /; •
■■J
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
£ “ 'W /Vamiv/m W a  Lnrvio HieV re -  : : M is s /T e r ry  :E nos ,/o f :V ancou 'yer ,
S J ^ p u r c h a s d d  b n  M e l d r u m V . ,is the Miss M. C. E n o s ,  r e tu rn e d  today  ^
m h l y / d a u g h t e r  b f / :  an d  Mrs. (W e d n e s d a y ) .
C LA SSIFIED  A D S /  IN TH E  
R E V IE W  GET R ESU LTS.
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, -Oiily uaugiu-er ajj.
W ilson of W ilso n a  In n .  M r. and  M rs. B e r t  J am es ,  of
 ̂ / a r e /  house  g u e s ts  of:
E a S / s n a f e l S i d f ™  M fs, ;M;l=olm v
: /motoring bn a combine^: b ^ i n ^ s  : ¥ : \ y H  of / Sidney
: an d  p le a s u re  t r ip  a lm ig . th e  P a c n ie /  r  ̂ r e tu r n e d  to th e  s to re  :
coast.::  E n  v: ro u te ,  they  /vnsited ' th is  /w e e k /  a f t e r / / s e v e r a l  m o n th s  
M o u n t  R a in ie r ,  M o u n t  H ood a n d  absence  due to  illness, 
while in P b r t l a n d  a  ; re -u n io n  of 
old; f r ie n d s  w a s  h e ld . M r. M all  
v is ited  a n u m b e r  o f  ex p e r im e n ta l  
s ta t io n s  on/ th e  t r ip  th ro u g h  th e  
/ 'S tates. '
^ E ;  A R E  O PE N
Watch for Next W eek’s Announcement for the
. . . ... ■ ¥ ' , V.  '■ . . • V.  ■■ .' ■■■,•.  ■ T  ■■■■■, . '  ' ¥■ ■"  V  ■£
Sale of
SM URDAY, AUGUST 30
Fuutured W ill B e ;
Molorhoal, Automobile, and Many Good Articles 
of Household Furniture.
PHONE 250









H. Sprague Champion,/ of; Wih- 
nipeg; arrived on W ednesday and 
is the  g u est  o f  / h i s  sister, Mrs. 
/W allace Smart, Third St. Mr. 
Champion, who has had a varied/ 
career, has decided to settle  in the  
district. For nine years he  raised  
prize Holstein and Ayrshire Dur­
ham grade cattle near Reaburn, 
Mv n«,i Mvc. n  F Broadfoot Man. He saw service during the
baby Carol and Doug. Kirk arrived the .shipyards m Vaneou-
LbtlL ant„,.ao.T for ver where he designed several
a w eek ’s vacation /on the island, machines f 0 r _ ike  cutting and
T h ey  le f t  for: Shavvhigau l.ake on clamping o f  airhose.
T h e / : B b s s ' / W o n ’t  £/B e
Mr. Geo. Howard, Madrona  
Drive, Deep Cove, returned to 
his hom e this w e e k /a f t e r  v isiting  
friends and relatives  in the east.
WiUv
 ____  „ i.akc
Sunday; leaving baby Carol ’ 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Kirk, Third Street.
£ M i 8 c e l l a e e , o u 8  £
FR E E  IRIS A N D  B L U E B E L L  
bulbs. Call at 1212 Third St.,  
Sulney.
C o ii im g  Events
SEBT. 1, LABOUR DAY DANCE  
at Saanicliton Agricultural Hall. 
City orchestra. Adm. $1. Don’t
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Milligan, 
,1101 Vvp+.h Street, le f t  on Tues­
day for  a two.«ionth stay on their 
farm at Aylon, Sasiv.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzoh, who  
purehn.sod the Hilltop this spring 
have made many changes. A  new  
sign on the roof of  the building  
replaces tiiu familiar teapot. , 
Large windows in front and at. 
the end of tho store give needed 
light. The dining room is iin- 
(changed, and hot meals nre now 
served.
Nexfc W ednes^
F or Skilled W atch 
)airing
B O B ’S ' SERV ICE 
AND  SA LES
Cor. Beacon and 2nd St.
//: '£/ "/. '^SIDNEYi,/"',■/' ./ ¥
a t 8.15
NEWMOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
': ¥ :::¥̂  ^  T H U R S .  ■■ - .........
“WHITE T IE  A N D  TAILS”
/Dvamh/wiUT Dan £Duryea, Wm. Bendix, Ella Raine
/£ / / / “LITTLE ,̂ Î
/;:£ / / F R l . / S A T .  £'::// /:
Romance, Adventure, Rhythm
“M ASQUERADE IN MEXICO”
Dorothy Lamour and Artruro Cordova
MON. -  TU ES. 
“I’L L B E Y O U R S ”
Drama and Music, stan’ing _
Deanna Durbin, Tom Drake, W illiam  Behdix 
I News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Mr. and Mr.s, Frank Wood ami 
family, o f  the Saanicliton Garage,
 Fust Road, are holidaying in Vir-
miss it. Sponsored by Sidney den, Man.
Rotary Club. 34-2
Mr. ami Mrs, Reg. Beswiek re- 
holidays onDANCE, SA T U R D A Y , SEPT. «, 
at Legion Hall, Mills Road, 
Dancing 9-12. Adm. 50c. Re-  
['reslimenls, Auspices II.M.S. 
Endeavour chaplbr, I.D.D.E.
(3 00(1 orehostra. 34-3
$ H # / ¥ a n i v $
save You money I
May we BUBRcst diat yovi ask anyone who  
lit anydnnc; fi'oin us to prove this.
M ATTRESSES, PILLOWS, BLANKETS, CHESTERFIELDS
DINETTES, BEDROOM SUITES
Cash or Couvenieiit Tarmfi May Be Arrangcdl
SIIHEY FURNITORE PHONE/ 2 5 0 / " : ' 7■ Second 'Stroel,■ Sidney . , . N ext Door to Liquor Store
turiu'd from thoir 
Monday,
Summer Bible 
School EucIr at 
Ganges With Recital
A total of 28 pupilfi altcndcd  
the fiva-duy SumiiH/rHililo wchool 
which iTidod on Friday at GangCH, 
''.'Halt/Spring/Lland. ■,;'/'.
Oribuiikcd by/M Ihh Muriel Hiir- 
rnun ,: a mLtiionary on furlougli  
from the Btdglan Congo ( Iloart
of A frica  Mimdon), local I’OiddentB 
aHflifit'Od in tho work, Mina Marlon 
1‘aHH of Victoria wim co-workcr 
In the venture.
Mr.s. Colin Moviat and Mra. F. 
11. niikor played the muHlc lor  
junior and Hcnlor hohhIouh, both 
o f  which w ere hold in the Unitei 
.school, T, Fowler, o f  the .School 
Board nhui UHnlHted, On Sntur- 
day a picnic wns held and certifi-  
calcfi proflcnted, handwork wm. 
exhildted and an illufitrated bdk 
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Motor Tuno-Up and  
¥ O V O r h a i d
, Body und FfiwdKif Repwlri 
FAINTING  
T ire*  • B tt t l« r l« i  • E lc,
Ch««. liouma. Pkon* tJI 
,/': " : SID N EY , 'B.C. /'
S P O N G E  M O P S
1 lere is a new sponge mop wFicli saves 
much w ork. Can be used 1 or floors, 
painted walls, window.s and a m ulti” 
tude of other uses. I ’o w ring just vnill 
knob. W orks /like inagic. ^
, l '.hac,l V '
COLORFUL GL A SS TUM BLERS
111 l ir ig la  flova! a n d  slr ip ed  piiMerns. Idc.d fiii' iivei'ydny  
u se  or f ( ) v  (liiit spiJcinV occn sion . l''voni, eiich 1 0 c
W E A R E D EA LER S FOR:
B E A T T Y ' ' 1
PR E SSU R E  SYSTEM S
F R I G I D A I R E
R e f r i g e r a t o r s  a n d  R a n g e s ,  S u n b e a m  
" Irons.' S I l u v e i n a s l e v ,  ' . M i x m a c t e r s , 7,, 
W e i 4 : i n g h o i  a n d  E l e c t r o h o i n e
R ' ■ I » .af'lios.
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